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-7)1 B
) hand», nod «-here he came back back chamber, and the won Miouro, 

and lorth from the nittin«nt the lions ', found «1 many new dr-light» to orcu- 
in Halifax, in lie- gndd uld day» when py them iluil dinner-time came before 
u,„ honor ivi,. not «0 much the «sell j they had w, ^bought ofh»ing hungry, 
of bribes and party, but because ul | Alter that waa through with they took 

Sti rling worth and trust in the man theil doll clothe», a few of Dean’s 

Il.l was dead long ago, but 
.mo, ami

“A Dry Cough”forced to leave the hi house she, had 
worked so hard to* help build, and 
take as her share tholiittlc 0110 on the 

lot.. Perliall it »u all this 
:d the ahum la nt

POETRY.
9 Is dangerous as well as troublesome. 

It rendors the patient liable to the rup
ture of a blood vessel or to other serious 
Injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial Irritation and give Immediate 

medicine

New Every Moral np.

Ever) day is » fresh beginning.
Every niurn is the world made new ; 

Ye who ere weaiy of sorrow and suffer*

Jleie’i* a beautiful hope for you— 
A hope for run, 6 hope for you.

corner
that had so whiten* 
hair and hardened thlfaoo, and chccknd 
tho ’mile which DeitifctuuM remember 

she used to have in other days, 
whim the dear old uicle was alive to

!

CASTOR IA handkerchiefs, and a dish* towel of 
Aunt Nancy’s, and started a way for 

the Pleasant Hiver to wash.
Ah 1 the golden, beautiful lay and 

•ho water so soft utid vvariu ns it ran 
ov •r*ftf,v ÿeTIovT bottom and tip over 
the shelving rocks 1 Off va ne the 

shoe « and stockings, tucked up were 
the pink and white dresses, and for 
hours they waded about in its delicious 

limpidités*, in and out the endless 
flexures, up on the high rook by the 
bridge, way back in-the shallow clear 

ue-sby the mill-read, till, when it outlie 
Lime to covef the pirrk, shrunk n little 
led, they had lost all trine vl the 
slavin',' place, and Dean’s stockings 

could ivwln rv be found.

Is Ayer’»relief, the best
Cherry Vector»!.

chosen.
his son still lived in the uld h 
Dean hail a happy 'lay ami night 

fi .. there, rtvuiing thK.agh the big ro,.ms
TU Dean, ton ’«mi Urn, kind.•‘«■d connting the Ion» ro« of window»,

Ei-T ...... -u-of ........... . pi:,y1 1 ;......Ï d, i,
,1a,» were »pcnt, ami them »'■'-,nd »"<1 M ami ^cakla , , t b g

nothing hit h, .In. She I,ml mmle m,uaru dmn.gmmn with if- H-V > 

all hcr riait», bail bran «lown tlm long for culling. ^ .
.......In, mini to .he two ...... he,» '"‘’I mini, aim,- n « v.»,t, , •«*

of Annt Nanny'» a gnat .....»y U....... - .. ......................
Him liked ,o go there. Mm g l-natuvol obediknoo t„ the ....... ..veal,I.........a ol

hou»1 keeper, waited

“ I was recently troubled with a dry 
eolith which seemed to bo caused by an 
Irritation lit the throat. My physiciantlon

rilled

wnimds whirl

pvesvvlbeil for mo, but no re 
tallied. A little over a week ago, my 
attention being called to Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, l concluded to try It, and pur* 
chused u bottle. After taking this mod* 
leiim only one day. I could see a change 
for the better, and, by the time 1 hail 

week, my rough hud entirely 
ppeured.” -11. W. Denny, Franklin 
no, Worcester, Muss.

( - $*****' - *».».»*
Yesterday’s

and bled ....
Are healed with the healing which 

night has abed.

ir t

I WhL/ut uijaztoue

ittiat•<e*HwU :« v> w*fl -vUflted tOi 
I it m K’if*rUrr to Any prmvrtpiioa
itowtt U> tt,f ' If. A Atrni*. M. !>.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt, Uruokiym, *. Y.

îiisii

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral leads all 
i Mum ' medicines us a sure, safe, and 
speedy cure of throat and luug troubles.” 

W.Tl. draff & Co., Druggists, Carson,With glad (lays, and sail days, which fl' Vn 
HI,«II visit us moiflWltWheir bio - 

and their light,
-| )M,ir fulness of sunshine ur son iw- 

fnl night.

■
Tn Csmtw OmpAtn. 77 Murray Htreot, H. Y.

»
*

Vunt Nancy s.
Aunt Icniien, who was not • v n u 

but lutd only married u

.Sophie, who was 
ou lieras if she was u 1 tile prim n-, 
ahd always committed b'-r wishes lor 

And wln ii mi •

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
DIRECTORY great aunt,

unuahi "t DvauN m.ituim, '"hi Aunt 

com ï down

I'MKrAUKD BT
Or. J. C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Mate. 
OoM Vy all Druggists. Prise Hi eU bottles.H>

. Acadian.-f.
I,et them go, since wu cannot relieve the dinners and tens, 

them, tiny Ib an proposed »

;'■>11 fAt'-"
Only the hew days are our own, fiunou* Wishing (llnt.h, or Alii'hlin ■
To-day Is our-% and to day alone. |.Utnp, for Hophio w. nt nul lo the (lock

Hero are ikies All burnished brightly, of ducks Way in nuotl.t r part "I the 
Hero Is the spent earth, all reborn ; • w),i«h Deftli hud never known

llare aM tlm lljwl I m »| „«{, 0|; caught the plump. »t, .hiuiiat mm,

the mom eut off its green mnl gold i|imokirtg
I„ the ehrl:>u of dew and theenol ^ ^ bofuro „vtth ,„u|d get over

,*AW,I‘ the wonder of it nil, there it wus on the

K'7:!»’«.V’,|.iy".^VtTV..,n»l'ùrmV,;..-frnli.| tahla, Vruwu, .....I 'I' ll' ba. ami >*.;

And spite of old sorrow ano older sliming, IP,wing with dreeing. No wonder she 
And uezzles foi.nsted and possible ,|kv(, l() ^ |

The two tdg in plie'.'! talked ly he, 

and sang her jolly snTPn^ 
mellow early apples, and went with hei 
In I he mins of I be old lionne mi the 

slope where gr-ul gr 'tgl'iinilm'd.li.'i 

Dean hud lived, so !"ug ago 
old cellar Was all n tnnglo ol pfliuvuso 
bushes it till lllaes, with P* re mnl then 

ft lawny tiger lily uimeeltlvd ill tin 
ihlcki t. And then, Im it ol all, the 
dear Jason, wlmlovtd In i hot, would 
driisa himself ffolii He day's foil, and

Nui.oy to "lot the Util g'"l
them noun: day,’ mnl Aunt

or Tint-- ousted duck< -i >,n rillllAY at the elitre Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

WOl.KVHJ.K, KINOH CO., N H Nufley sit l lie day, mnl star ted D all 
She rebelled mitWiirdly mnl long 

for she had heard tin- invi

Willi idi.trnetvrislie and i xpeetvd 

ill.’ other little maiden had great, muring coal lires have no con
ception of—she Hit* about like n fairy, 

eieating magical messes ont of raw 
material of the most ordiunry descrip-

.(mvi’d lu |"4 in U ledgO of the big rock, 
. iinl .«in weie Dean's shot's l-llt not llt’l

e, uit.■\ r.itws :

$1.00 Per Annum.
A l»V A ft1't>.)

'Hie utidFfin«ntloiiwl firms will 
yon right, and we ran safely recommend 
them as out most enterpiising business

liOKDKN. (I. II.— Hoots and Himes, 
•NlaU ami daps, ami Omits’ Furnish
ing Oof ids.

■a lit going,
tfitioii, and even her ohild mind eom

sb ekingM. NVIielln r >lm had m l put 
them in another place, nr whether she 
had not put them any where at ill, hut 

p it, them where she had Ink' n them 
nil, which was far too likely, ’they 
could neither of tho twain ivmeutWr,

So the shiny leather hoots Were 
laced on over the bare, wrinkled I m t, 

mnl up they en pi to tin hous - , with 
lb hop.- that Aunt Nancy would be 

• nt, mnl another pair of sioekings 
« * i ii Id h. '. cured 11 "in l lie lilt I ’ (milk 

hi lli" hi'd-riioili.
All in viuii the Impel Out in the 

doorway tond I he white hair- d aunt, 
wulvhin • lor sight of the children, 
who wen- already late for the early 

llvyVelo.ek tea, mnl her keen eyes it 

- detected the loss.

hfehi lull’d that 

stranger was no' a
Speedy acceptmn'--.
nesday, at three - o'clock, or “ I burs 

„t t n I ’ but no, nothing could

CUT. .1 f*v< in n'lvanne’ OO 

I//». ,dv'ffi*if»K at ten rents i-'ir 11 mi 
in, ■ t / ' iiinn, uni' ** by *p<n Ini *r-

,,i f/,r sfnndlng mAb < *
ni»mffln« «dverMserneiils will

mi fij.pl b «Mon t'< tie 
ton Iran lent advertising 

, /'H.ffinb - fl by sf.ni»' rcspoMKltdw 
j.riof f/, its IhieMlffh 

Af.Af.fAS Ins DKrAMTIfS*T »S H,tl- 
y iviifg n» w type find material, 

iraoten snllsfs» M*<fi

warrant of snob 
If she said "Wed-

'
Yes, though a lady Isun and bred, 

fi lined, elegant and agreeable in so
ciety, a hello in her way, silo does 

not tb nk it below b r dignity to lighten 
the household expenses by practical 
veonomy and f.elivity,

The dime r of a V'rvnoh family is 

cheap and simple. There is always 
*oup, the meat of the stew pan ; some- 
nines, if not strict in expenditure, 

another plate of meat generally two 
vegetables, droused and ««ten separate, 

ly, and sometimes, not always, a sweet 
dish ; if not that, a little Ihiit, such 
as may bo lhe cheapest, and in the 

l ip. st seilHi'U.
Hut liter is very little in each thing, 

and it is rather in arrangement than 
in materia! that they appear rich. 
The idea that the French arc gout- 

j iuatuls in private life is incorrect, 
They spend liitlo in eating and they 
vat inferior tilings , though their cook- 
iy h rutle r a science than a lucre 

aeeidvut of civilisation, At home the 

nf the French is to save ;

Pn
8*1,

itday,
mi,vu the will of the liguvius aunt.

as wi ll stay all

pOUDKN, CHAIIlfKM ll.—Cftrrlagfts 
•Nml Hleiglm Built, llepaircfl, ami Faint* 
«fl

U

[ ff,n*t
I (*My

"And you may
night, ho wait, and I'll gel r<> < V«'Ur

iiiglilgHWo,' 
irmly i.o stal l , and

.l,o op, md th" litlle hunk and 
wrapped up a lilghlg wn and pimif")-. 

It was the vrowu ol all thg mis i ibl- 
i I., art rebelled

lpl.ACKAllDKIl, W.U fMilnolM.k- 
•N-raml H«palr«r.

liOWN, J, 1. Fr»U!th-.nl Horse Ulmer 
and Farrier,

Tut* li'rnlt will. Ill" 'l"y “'"I ''"«In'll.
I,, uil.li it, I," I'' ml Win. 

ling in lb" bed*ri'i i
Innltd hei

: i . ..fitinflfi Mf
•.r k turned i

.. , . nmmunlf allow, b'-m “II parts 
f.fii, ■ -,mty, »»f artifilfls iijs.n th« fofpif* 
nt ii ipi y «ft- > firfltally SfdloHed. 
huiti - f ip- imiit writing ff-r Acamas
fir,.i iflfibly a-fMnjsmy tt,»' f nmn unb
#hi;.,.i iiiMiniigt, tti« same may w w,,,, 11

f tAbDWKUv A. MlHlIlAY. Dry 
bmils, Faints h Hhens, Fm nit urn, eU. 

j vAVIHON, J. It, Justice of the Feme, 
* N!ohvey«nr.er, Fire Insurance Agent. 

IiAVIHON ItilOH, Flint,era «ml Full* 
•'lisiiers,

|^ll FAV'/ANT At HON, Dent 1st».

STORY. I
ri»,

'll,"The Tido that Camo up 
Pleasant River.

business, and D« 
nt,mily as she hIiiiUhI away fi 'iu the 
little house and shullb'd the unwilling 
I». I OV. I III '«a IV111 ) ■ Mil'll « I""1

pit4 III" lull "III. II ' ». "I"1 1,1

sight of all hous' S.
To ba swut lo a vU'.aUgut s U» thm 

I and not even Imr 1- 4 nightgown 
Ho We v ei "be trudged

m
n

i, h# M flou* si g nature 
Afl-I" *« nil effifiUUlesthms Iff 

DA VInow Htttm ,
Kflllfos k Proprietors,

WnIMIIf-, N tb

IW
|frail hid come nut from J#lv« rpool 

|.o*|iem1 the holidays ulili UrfliLaunt
/III.MfW,, It. II. 11, A«| III. Niit.cv. who livi-il in n lilllii lio(i»fl In
’ "Agent of Mrituil IfesurVe Fund 1»lic , >*,.^»l Deo.slon* Assoolitlon, of New York. "Ight ol the Flca.anlHlveif1

/ Any pMfstm wliff IskM a paper mi- / lODFHKV, b. F Maoufaelursr ul Aunt amy < « no. "Vi‘ mm ns 
..lurly from tb" Post hfTif . wheltier dir- \ < n,„| Himes, wi ll #s slm loved Dean * ynimgi at si*
...... ttamh.'i/in, mihhth. a, mum,,,., ........................................................................................... .... . ,• .«1.1.0. i..««

.|,„ payment, **««»! dealer In fa<ildoiiftble millinery wi|||(.r with her, Kiilhln waa a quiet
If Bimrsoti order* hi* paper dlsffom lllt'e thing, iml did pol. bothei Aunt

..... .. .......... .. k:|i1

A ,.................V M n ... .» w»„.i, •«;'......... *« ........... "r .................. 1

sa. -o, whether fb»* paper •" fat ' n nom |Tj#|,. r sell most "I the time.
11 HUJINH. W. J. Ornerai dual Deal Hatbiu liked soup, veprohillv the
• • i-i, (Inal always nil hand, gnat a nut's , while De a II delintijf all
1/ I' l.I.KV, TIIOMAH. Itoid. nml Hhfle «rmps, the gh At-aUni's In piirthmblr, for 
••Maker, All onlm* lo hi* line failli was lldeki tied * Ith bailey, Kathle
'""y I""'........ . ,»irl,Hyde.... liM |V f|liy |„ tllll ............... . will,

J^j I 'Ill'll V, J, I., Oablnet Mftkei ami Nancy, only going out on Hun
II* ji«im i. (|myn in cany tlm toot stone to the

I ''V aII Jî!!,,l.' ,.f ,'Oto,i.«.M"Æ*T"«,', I'lftl’, -I.......« "•«

Haf1lC**i Opposite Fenple's llank (jhuich Ileal by i while lie all
|)IK!KWK,I,I, h DO, ii„,,li ««Hill». »i. #11 l» «lu? Mi ii,,,

• ‘ tioiliiiisrs, Fletuie Fratn«t«, si.J nsit/lict did she Ilk" Aunt, Nancy's
.......... . „».»in»tl„-Ui„ |,l"„«

Ham,, ... v. «.,-i r.«,v ........... . u\. ;

tuili, „n,l »!,» Itk„a h, «,, vlilil.if

fJI.F.F.F, H If Importer anil denim
1’In ( buieral Hard ware, Htovcs, And 'hit
warn Agents foi Frost A Wood's Flow*1 

.1. M. hsilar and N'obm

»,

UuAvii Dh.vn M I.Kon.
To he OnlltlMlvd. Itaking Imr by the hmul Would walk 

with Imr along th" Ion- ty road, skirted 
shin with tub rtretelu-s ol with the lulls I 

the t wo miles and went Up t * the house 
with inward qualm*, but outward

mi l'iillct» Should ho i.u.ylnu'.
Olio Olio
meadows and Ink- •, iiul wall' ll ill on 
the other by a gu .1 bill of Ilia. And 
all III" way tie i le tlm quiet and 

hush of tlm coding liny, the t wo, would 
talk together of m my good things 

llie gri st. hvisit and umlyrstauilitig td 
the man becoming > Itlil" child's, and 

the child's head and knowledg" reach

Young pullets hatched in March and 
April ought all l<> b-» lay in • this 

month
P,y m • t.y NoVeit bor, will probably, 

il'.l.dt lo tlieinievlvn, not Iry before

.

IN! donned imllllerenuc»

Iront door was 

iug an instant 
enemed a happy Way 
thn ditltuully, she "i"mal the pallor 

door, and lluor, the ni,dit;.:own ii' i" a 
the room, way behind tin- big f 'Un I 

ol'lly,

111ti i hali-le d one*, II H"tand obey

\un I any s^'If sacrifice that will lead to 
this it suit is cheerfully uudvrUkvm 
more vspvu ally in eating than in tho 

mere luxuiy of mere idleness.
No French woman will spvud a ovnt 

to ave herself trouble. She would

of all
spring, when eggs are iV»wti t" llll eir 

r do/, h. A w- II known poultry 
allowed u recently his account 

The

r« I (.• » ».fot« Pave dee triad that refus- 
,.ipi is and jfertffril» «•« 
i a, nr removing ami 
left for is nr (not furl*

cent'» pe
lui/ n. Iaka tip 
fy/, ï, I fi.' Post 
I, „Hu tn un» al 
, ,, i ,.•, of tnlehllnfiSl baud

D fil ial ire
lor list D e. with I”5 pulht, 

net pi lit for that month IV-nu egg-* 

aim.-1 wa-> HiMdM , from the a.uu '

lug up to tho man D an w II knew 

tlieio Would he no -lining for the late 

hour If be Was with bel', lor Aunt 

Nancy luVed tl>i■ n- pi. w b 1,1 «r tliiin 

ah j un" un un i'll11- i lu .
Tilt'll I trail Ii ul l> ii a* ultett as

table, idin.'d ti e d« in again 
and stmid in waiting onltniii ; •'" •*'v.

l(< ianswer to lier Huinimm*.
Him ueid lé-t liaV" bur d lu r w> I

I-.,. | »»pgff K, WDl.FVlM.F

« l(frt/»s, a ir^ff « ',l f
I. 1.11 HO follow*

l llallfiM «ml Wlwilsof * b-se af 0,n"

pull ta m April following, t-be prollt 
y I t |IY, and he got llfty du* n 

mot" eue m April than In Dec mb. r 
■ ii ‘•Inking h w«vii t" all who

l,. i-p Im n . fur piulll tl I a 11 the egg» with evuuiplvd gausv uv bare hands. 

, m this dull year when crop 
eg: - alway* Vl ug 

Frnl,ably 4Ù cents perdez'U by VMirnl 
I'livii-fure get till) pull tn to 

Id,-do t.

rather work like a dray horse to buy 
au extra yard vl nbboii or a new pair 

ofglovv* than lie on tho tullvat sola 
in the woild in placid line ladyisui,

m Mall*
Aunt- I.-tin i a :n pb-nannt and 

tit ttTUnvttt’il rtl llrvet^l
•IHWI, I

ho-ipitilbtc iv

glin t, could desire ,
(.o remove lu r b it and e-ip >

was m-1
breakfast, was tlii'mi -, 11, up l" lb 
Kiel iy belli ted, jolly snlil' ul A Kill 
Nancy's, A mil- I'hiihc, who lived in 
the long, low hint i- "it tlm top of tlm 

great l-ill t*Vel' tlm III n
The little ketil ..f milk was vviy 

apt to be w.|l s -i w th in', a In be fun 
Dean was imilly to n turn, for Aunt 
F.(inice bail a big II'.- ly of girl* and buys 

ol In r own, In "i Ion ' aj o, and 

n and got iv

Now tbi,1 id ii. ki d IK’iVU.0 11 os- nt |f. r. a m 
, ...if . lo*" at i Ml p Ul

T (,,
Kip»
l Ill* < I»**" at 7 Zr< p ni

U*o V |t**o, I’"st Master

Ia V B
adding that aim bad bull w stay 1 

li ght, and drivo bank
l\It ars arc killing sheep In (’umber 

One farmer In thatV, M, will, «h--",
laud county, 
county had seven sheep killed the 
other day and another farmer had to 
put up with tho less ol a steer, which 

, home »o badly beaten by the In

vaders that it died shortly a Iter wards, 
tout hear weighing 400 pounds

in -niiii row
lie Wi III to

I .-I
111 i'iicli. AluxtimVi wliii,IIÀNK hi- MAI,UAX,

A „»W Ak»„I

I"',,il, lli,, «I mit Hunt», mill tMit'l,,»,

,,„,i ,»',iai„», »" Di,,,, ,,,,,! 11,»,

lull ,| mil,I, I,ml II,,I mil,'ll In „„„„„„„

Nnv„nheie»fi d,i„««,u,„ 1,11,1 », v*
I,, r lin I',, l'„r ,1 *l«l., ,„„l ,'iirl? "U"

lift, I III,III, fill,, l,i„l l<0,il, "I, I"»» -'"I uu
il» li,i„l lii.i.r uni, l„,' ",,,',11 

I, imk, lull,'(- |,i,II? ,lr-»»"» mnl |'"„,
p,,r, », ,,m1 nl,n kui w Ml,l A,lui N..... .

km II,III II,, ? w, I» l„ »|,,'i„l ll„

mill,Ol 11|. i, I.,,-u 0 a lu lu ï p m 
Kilu..|,., ,«l | !, noon

laying early Winn plie a
Four Dealt I she ii"-l to pursue 

the rule a iliimd, and I'vlivlàntly
ï n U v. H, W. Hqutres, of Franklin, 

Mu m., say * "For the puiposo «'•
HI

-, N till AW
nohlst.

W AI.I,A(!F*, u. II 
Ill-fall (Irocci,

11/ITTF.lt, MF II FF, IC Impôt Im mid 
’’ di-aim In Diy (hinds, Mllllmiy, 
Ih-iidy matin (Untiling, ami (h-tils* 1rih 
Mailings,

ouseiited to their removal, saying 
ulm could slay 

Hoi under the genial

4M l could obtaini Imr «'In'». Rt-elug bow many egg*
In .1 winter I loin twelve heir, I used 

lour hri'gc mins of Mliei idatV" UeiidiflOu 

l believe it M tile best prep

IN slm supposed pi-rhap» 

till alter dlnimi I
Inllueiice of Aunt Doubai sin e nies" ’I 
tlm whole story, eVoit pr iduciug th 
uninvited nightgown from the parloi 

vuniit ol

bus b.'im killed.
Wholesale Ami(I* though they Were w il gi

t-14 r. nmnib. i -I wliul tin y bk d
HI— UnvT A Hl«f«fins,

, vl* * m Humlsy, pf«H' blog at 11
i’ll milty Hi lifiiil «( I'1 « m

- ling lifter evening

Ii ill I <41 HIM4il

Him made big, d-,o -lifiul-i Mid glnge
4(0 Vhe most original design ill card 

iveeptubles prod need this season la one 
having a otic cent piece attached Ip 
the surface of the ornameut, with the 
words, "a penny lor your thoughts,'1 

etched below.

A NAHM. iNJKVTOW tree with eaeh 
t,utile of Hhlloh's Vatarrh ttenuxlv 
Frico s° vomts. Hold by Ueorge V. 

Hand.

There is likely to be Local govern 
umiit vied loll In Quebec Frovlnec this 

tall.

6-16 II.,ii ?,„i|ny I’r.-yi r meeting un 
nf V fin.

IM Vttkt a li-r her, nil i- Im l a bain d petal" 

am I It over
aiitt on known to increase egg p,u 

l suvi-’d part of lb" eggs for'I'll. #,|„y „nd 'Thursday evenings 
1111 nil ar»- «yeti rune. (Vl 

i a,» fl foi l.y
I'm,in W Hiisini*,

' A usW It4ims

mnl a cup ol s.ili" I r 
hum I-rowMint, ami - i In i go in the

ipml iun
II».., lli,,,. lilt", tl,,' I,",,» I'"-
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THE. ACADIAN
The Acadian. A Few Hints on Getting Married.A Day in Russia.

(Continued.)

A» is well known, the Russian church 
is one of the three divisions of the Greek- 
Catholic church, the others being the 

cablisbcd churches of Turkey and of 
Greece, the latter having been separated 
from Constantinople in 1833. 
Oreek-Catholic church teaches that the 
Holy Ghost proceeds only from the 
Father, like the Roman Catholic observe* 
seven sacraments, holds a three-fold 
immersion of the body in baptism 
as necessary, and practises in con
nection with thu same the Chrismu, nr 
annrinting with oil, prayer, and laying 
on of hands, Lqflches worship of Mary 
and the Saints, Transsubstantiation and 
sacrifice of the mass, but not worship 
of the Host, at Communion allows 
children as well as all otiers of both 
sexes, to partake of the sour bread and 
mixed wine and water Used, docs hot. 
recognize a purgatory, allows the lower 
secular clergy, as they are called, to 
marry, but not a second time, lays much 
■tress upon fasting and the like observ 
ances, and has no common church 
language. The lower secular clergy 
consists of readers, singers, deacons and 
sub deacons and priests. The Bishops 
are chosen from the cloisters.

But I arn forgetting Ornjewo. It 
now past noon, we were getting hungry, 
and a dinner among such surroundings 
was not to be thought of for a moment. 
As there was no train back to Lyck 
until late in the evening, we resolved 
to go on foot to Prostken, >1 town al»out 
four or five miles distant, ffom white 
there was a train somewhat earlier. Our 
lunch we could eut on the wny, and 
Miss Von Oiu knew a good German Frau 
in PjoHtken who would be delighted 
to rerve us a dinner. 80 we tinned 

faces toward the large pine forest 
lying between, and began the long walk 
over the dusty road to Prostken. The

For Fall Painting.Wallace, the Tailor.BY BEN ZERNE.

Getting mariied is a serious matter, 
and I am not one that would deceive a 
person. Some regard it with no more 
solemnity than they would building a 
barn or getting a set of false teeth ; but 
they are mostly old bachelors. Most 
people regard it in an entirely different 
way. It is right that people should have 
“owe idea of what married life means 
before they entertain any serious 
thoughts on the matter. I knew a 
man once that thought that marry
ing didn’t amount to much more 
apparently than selling a cord of wood, 
or pitching off a load of hay. He 
thought he would like to get married» 
and he went to work to make the 
nccesssary ai rangements. He built a 
house, bought a cook stove and a frying 
pan, spoke for a half dozen hens and 
ordered a barrel of flour. As ho imag
ined he had got everything ready, 
he went to work to get married. Ho 
found a girl, went home with her two 
nights, courted her an hour and a half, 
and one rainy afternoon when it was 

to make hay, they went off and 
got married. Their marriage wasn’t a 
success. They weren't well enough 
acquainted Beforehand to find out whe
ther they were intended for each other 
or not. As it happened, they were not. 
He was easily provoked, while she 
by no means slow to anger. They lived 
together for a while, and then separated. 
Both their lives were marred, and the 
happiness of each destroyed. Marrying 
is not like getting up in the morning 
—the quicker it’s over the better. It’s 

like paying up bock subsciiptions 
to a newspaper ; it’s a thing that ought 
to bo done, but there’s no great rush 
about it.

I believe in marrying, but I also be- 

was a girl 1 
helievtj I would rather live an old maid 
nil my days than run the risk of marry, 
ing. There is a considerable of a risk 
on both sides however.

As a general thing if is not well to 
have too rapturous ideas concerning one’s 
intended wife or husband. If i was a

worjmr.iÆ, s. s, nov. ,, ,889.

Has the NEWEST and BEST SELECTED 
FALL SUITINGS and TROWSERINGS in the 
COUNTY. IT WILL PAY to look at them be
fore buying elsewhere.

Thanksgiving Day.

Thursday next, November 7th, is 
the day set apart by the Government 
as a day of thanksgiving. Surely we 
in Canada have every cause to be 
thankful. While we hear of casual
ties of the most terrible nature befall

ing the people of other lands in all 
pari» of the globe, we in Canada urc 
enjoying peace and prosperity with 
freedom from severe storms and floods. 
Tly; paat season’s crop has been an 
abundant one and the prospi et* arc 
bright for all. The farmer will g*-t 

good prices for all he has to sell, and 
this will tend to promote a general 
prosperity in sll classes. Let us then 
give thanks to Him who lias favored us 
abovcfdll people and showered down 

upon us so many rich blessings ; and 
let those who arc in prosperity r.ot for 

g.t their less fortunate fellows.

A. full stock of Wit te Lead, Oil x 

Ready Mixed I*nints on hand.The

JTTST RECEIVED.
WALTER 1*1*0\VI\.

Wolfvillc, Got., 10th, 1889.
Wolfvillc, Oct. 2d, 1889.

A. G. Kaizer, Army and Navy Fur 
Store, Manufacturers, Buyers and Im
porters of Rnw Furs and Skins, 140-142 
Granville St.

C. C. Morton A Co., 143 Barrington 
St., Books, Stationery Ac., Christian 
Knowledge Depository, Ac.

F. C. Elliot, Gentlemen’s Furnishing 
Shop, 105 Granville St„

W. D. O’Donnell, Photographer, 115 
Barrington St., opposite St Paul’s church.

Buckley Brothers, Dispensing Chem
ists, 87 & 89 Barrington St. and 49 
Spring Garden Road, Proprietors of the 
Oxford Cough Syrup and Regina 
Cologne.

Messrs Clarke k Sons, of Berwick, have 
b en awarded the contract for building 
the Middleton freight house, and also the 
Niclnux freight and passenger station on 
*he on the N. 8. Central railway.

............. !

st. iToiansr

Baird’s French Ointment.
THIS Ointment has be ui used with the greatest success in the speedy cure of 
all eruptions arising from an impure state of the blood or from infection. It 
rel ieves and cures ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM, ITCH, SCURVY, BOILS, 
PILES, ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT STINGS, 

&c. In use 50 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

fv

AND

Minas Basin Route.
Steamers of this routewill Hail 

during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER:
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Wo cull tho attention of intending pur

chasers to our stock of

too wet

A Seasonable Hint.

The conductors on the Windsor and 
Annapolis railway hpvc issued a notice 
to the parents of children who arc in 
tho habit of jumping on and off the 
trains while in motion. The following 
pertinent remark we clip : “We do not 
want the parents to be under the « x- 
peiW* of mourning, which will surely 

be the case if the practice is n t stop
ped; for let the boys bcn< smart as st- cl 
traps they may get under the wheel* 

when they least expect it *' Some of 
the boys of Wolfvillc in common with 
those of most other towns are inclined 
to this custom, and it is a wondvr more 

accidents do not occur in- consequence. 
We trust this hint to the parents will 
be heeded not only by them but by 
the boys themselves, as we do m-t wish 
to record such an accident as might 

occur. Better stop it, boys.

1» 111.
port—Tii,:S. 
"• -15 a in ;

■ ; 'lA

AA

f STOVES !1
P"'i- Monday* 
4 00 p Hi ; >|*|

» in.
v'llv Tiir,days
1 °° «" i I Si'll,

’Dill, I no

which will bo found

Read This. VERY COMPLETE.

Dr Geo. A Pickles, a very eminent 
doctor of Mahone Bay, N. 8., says : “I 
knew a man on this Buy who has been 
sick for a long time. All the medicine 
we tried or could think of did not reach 
his case. He tried Canadian Bitters and 
other Patent Medicine, all failed and he 

gradually growing worse. At Inst 
ho tried a bottle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifier. Imagine my surprise 
that in lens than a week he was much 
improved in health, and by the time he 
had finished the mcond bottle ho 
well man. I now have great call at my 
Drug Store for Dock Blood Puiumcu 
which in the case mentioned proved 
itself far superior to any Bitters or Blood 
Purifier that I have over known.

For sale by all Druggists and Deal-

We nr,' selling the new

“SILVER MOOM,”
In all siz' s, and nil the old favorites in

Cook & Parlor Stoves.
AN AHHOIUIMKNT OK BoY Sl’OTKH ALHO 

ON HAND.
liuve in single life. If

Call and see our Stock before purchasing else
where.stage parsed, but we let it go by without 

accepting the tempting offer of a passage 
for 6 copecks,—about 5 cents. If you 
could only have seen that -tnge ! It had 
only one little horse tugging upon 
side of the long pole, and the body of 
the wagon was somewhat like those 
used to carry coal in Berlin, and very 

rly as “springy.” The driver of this 
equipage flood in a bund, trucking his 
whip with a report that had long ceased 
to have any affect on the horse’* nerves, 
or applying blows with Mill 1<-m hnj 
sion upon i'l skin. The wagon was 
full of men and women, dogs, pigs and swindle that ever a mortal perpetrated 
coops of hens and chickens Such 
the “stage” from Grnjewo to Prostken I 1 met myself on the street would croi.M

As we neared the border, and saw the 
road, across which wa* stretched a heavy 
iron chain, guarded by two fierce look
ing soldiers, we Wondôrtd if there 
any difficulty ahead. Tills 
determined.

S. R. SLEEP.
Wolfvillc, November 1st, 1889.

«y 1'>ili'

d.P> a 111 ; 
ThursdayJ. B. NORTON, Proprietor, 

Bridgetown, N. H
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Ready-madE ClothinG ! i DOyoung man and was going to gei mariied 
to morrow and had an idea that the girl 
I was going to marry was an angel 
in human form, it seems to me I would 
feel mean about it. 1 wouldn’t have 
the heart to marry a girl that was so 
much better than J 
t lint 1

p 111.
Christianity and Infidelity.

Professor Clark Brad« n lectured in 

College Hall Monday evening upon 
“The Issues between Christianity and 

Scepticism.” The. lecture was a I tent, 
ively heard and runny of the point* 
made by the speaker were received with 

favor. It was a popular treatment of 
the subject discussed and one adapted 
to do good. We are persuaded, how. 

ever, that the effect would have been 
better If fewer reflections upon aseptics 
had been made and a little less egotism 
had been exhibited, Tho speaker de
stroyed many common objections and 
showed bow few things skepticism is 
willing to affirm. The lecturer said : 
The language of truth is, “Accept me, 
and mo alone.” The most intolerant 
thing is truth. Infidelity is destruct
ive of everything and constructive of 
nothing. Oct infidelity to let Christ
ianity alone until it agree* upon what 
it will affirm and there will be no need 
of di*cus*ing the différences between 
Chrmtianity and Skepticism, A thing 

cannot evolve out of itself wlmt was 
never in it. Darwin’s origin of species 
i* a tissue of assumptions. Evolution 
only account* for varieties, not for the 
origin of matter or of life. There are 
no ideas so universally obeyed as relig
ious ideas. Infidelity however is abroad 
in the world and the Church must 
boon her guard against it and establish 
people in the truUi. The best minds 
of tne world arc religious minds.

Jack Hyde’s
Burpee WitterNEW STORY,

THE i' ou lier n lui n
coniiivf, 1,1

I would foJ

U tf Hanicck Mer,perpetrating tho mcnnei-t

on another and probably the ncx t time HAS BOUGHT ni;

Will begin in a few 
weeks.

Now is the time to eubeorlbo 
for THE ACADIAN.

over oil thu other side and pass on with
out noticing. Angels in numan form 
mu scarce, although splendid girls we 
quite often cornu across. I would 
great deni 1 allier marry n good gir- 
tlian an nugol anyway.

It is just an well not to think too 
much of one's intended wife in public— 
that is, too outrageously much. There 
issueli a thing ns carrying a thing too 
far. Oftentimes a man that is most 
o'tentations of his affection before he 
is married, after a few 
wedded life, lets hi* wife get up in 
the morning and make the fire while 
he sleeps till breakfast time, and 
when the l>al»y cries in the evening 
looks mail enough to choke it or else 
gHs up ami goes out, not to 
<»» «gain till midnight. A 
affection nil I lie way through looks

»»» “very 7 Inn n

was soon 
A mnti in official dress THE LARGEST AND MOSTSpringhiil Coal Icame running out of a house near hv, 

n*kcd who we were, what our butine** 
was, and demanded our passe*. Tie 
we produced, and were told to 'follow 
him into the house where they would 
be examined.

Largo cargo bust quality Hpriugl.ill, 
Coni expected to arrive at Wolfville in 

a few days. Apply to COMPLETE
.JOHN 0. PINKO.

After wailing about 
fifteen minutes another official appeared 
and informed us, in German, that they 
were not legal.

“Why not ?”
“Firstly, this is nut the name place 

where you first crossed, and secondly 
the passes are not legally made out.
Here nt the top, instead of “good for 15 
days,” it should ho only 8 days.”

'Ibis was nonsense, Ai7d we did not we|b 
hesitate to tell him mo ; but lie persisted *" W,’H to hove a pretty good idea 
in repeating it. of tho vicissitudes of married life before

“Well, what are we to do f' one rushes into it. Married life is not , , , . . . .

"Vou mu**. Imrk to (Jmjciwu mill .tr.wb.TrH» c,«,„ „,„l
':r«v«n Ilium jiriMcrve». It I. not nil K • K- 
lik” wulklii* Iiobh after church Sunday 
evening, when It take, tlireo-ijuarteni of 
an hour to walk

Wolfvillc, Sept. 2(1, ISRfl. STOCK OK KaI-L AN!) winter
year, of

TEAMEETINC
—AT -

ItEENWICH Z
CLOTHING on I

Hants port, A SONS,

The ladie* of Greenwich will hold a 
ton meeting in

HE HAH EVER BEFORE SHOWN. , ADVERTISE!In ‘•'The A,Utile Temperance Hall,
Wednesday, November 6,

HI.”

Every Size in Child’s Overcoats. 
Every Size in Boys’ Overcoats. 
Every Size in Men’s Overcoats. 

CHILD S SUITS.
BOYS’ SUITS.
MEN’S SUITS.

Latest Stvlesi Good Fits. Low Prices.

OUR STORE!Proceed* for organ in Method ht 
Church.

In connection with
Wolfville,

WILL BE CLOSED
every I’hurmlny evening all! <i'.it,„.k,

Beginning Aug. ht !
G. H. WALLACE,
Wulf'vill,,, July ü'Ilh, W

all othi'M in
return in the same wny y«.ij came.”

“My dear sir, that is simply Impossible. 
You must let us through here.”

“Can’t do it. You must go lioek .”
“But I say we have no intention of 

going back.”
Happily at thin moment the door 

opened, h third-official and evidently a 
superior came In, took the papers, asked 
a few questions and we explained once 
more huw the matter stood. Ho cut. 
the knot nt once by taking a pen from n 
desk near by, changing the offending 
number 15 to an 8. and allowing us to 
depart in triumph over the discomfited 
subordinate, who was evidently feeling 
his way to a fee for allowing us the 
disputed privilege. The iron chain 
drawn back, we paused tho gaily painted 
watch-houses, with their grim sentinels, 
and stood

Door* open nt 5 ; tea at 7. Admit
tance, 1 Oo. ; Tea, 25c.

ns far ns across the 
street. Married life has its happiness» 
but it also has its troubles and sorrows, 
bko every other life 

“The kindest 
Have oft

HARD^OALT
To arrive at Wolfville about dot. 

10th cargo Lackawarm Hard Coal per 
schr. “Moselle.”

J. W. A W. Y. FULLERTON.
Wolfville, flop». 12th.

Maritime Union.

and the happiest pair 
asion to forbear ;

And something, every day they live, 
lo pity, and perhaps forgive.”

Hurrah! Halifax Alive!

The matter of con federating the three 
province* of Nova Scotia, New Biuns- 
wick and I’rinco Edward Inhnd is again 
being brought to notice and i* obtaining 
considerable attention. It is a matter 
of coD»iderable importance and must 
nomo day become an important issue to 
the people of these “province* down by 
tho *ca.” For years the matter ho* 
from time to time been agitated, but 
*0 far little has been done toward its 
accomplishment, It *ocm* to u* very 
plain that we have no need of three 
lieutenant governor* and three set* of 
legislature* to conduct the affair* of 

three province* which could cowily bo 
looked after by one. The large expense 
involved in maintaining these three 

legislature* would be greatly reduced 

if wo had but one to support and the 
money *0 saved could be very profitably 
laid out in providing needed improve
ments. Besides the benefit derived in

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO LOST!
Cash Purchasers. W A ulicqito, Nu. -IHf),

nïïJ*‘"ïtî, 11,0 « iv-r.

I'Stoth ' AII|"‘Ui""...
61 mo

G. M. DONALDSON

-FASHIONABLE-
Among the many attractions for 

visitors during the Carnival week nt 
Halifax were tho gaily decorated and 
brilliantly illuminated shops with their 
elegantly dressed windows and fine 
stock of goods.

The following firm» and lima of good, 

onco more upon German Wel° m°"* l"’Pl‘l“r and their employee»

Naturally wo would like to picture 77 i°r eltt,nlivc 1,1
the dny », ono of Ihc most adventurous , t0”- lle“v7 '«den for the 
and exciting of our live., hut a large "I"1 Miionahle goods in the
amount oi Imagination nm»t 1» tued to ,Mt li"c" 1,11,0 «'«1° forward and

between now and Xmas purchasers will 
lied everything in quantity ami quality 
to nuit the most faetidloiiH t«*tc.

No trouble lo ibow good, or wait on 
cuatomum. (Jo and examiuo or .end fo, 
"nmplo, nnd get a handwuie photo of 
youmelf. A Vmiron.

, I'nv Ooodh,—Mahon Bro*., 
Harrington Ht., O. M. Hmilli & Co., 

155 Uvanville Ht.; Smith * Power, 35 It 
37 v.corge at.; Wood lire», * Co; 
107 i. 109 Oranville St., John W. Wnl! 
lace, "The Branch," corner Uranvilleand 
Uulio Ht,

SWrHtoro elnwul Thumdoy evening, at II o'clock,

Ai-tlMtlo Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Zentville,
H Perfect Fit Guaran-

BURPEE WITTER. 0. Klim, DAY.
»nlluoe,Cumberland Uu.,H„p, n;, hi)Wolfville, October 16th, 1889.

NOTICE !Hard Coal.soil. countiy
A KINDS of Plain and Fancy *it t,..,. ■■
F.I’lUNTINfl done nt «liort notice again,’t the' ^2?® r"!'*"? ,"K"1 ,l,-n|»nd»

ssttLtisrürze EBBSsÿFi Srastt-nriBS! &tsb£S«iKnrelnpro, 4o., Ac. elway* on hand. P”r»oii, lndnl.l„l to tin, „„j,| ,reipilred lo make Immédiat!,

■H'ltN It. HTBWAItT,
H. It. DUNCAN 

Lower Horton, May

teed.
Now in store a good snpi.ly lu st qual

ity llonoybrook Hard Coal. Warrant
ed beat in the market. For *wlo law.

W. .J, I1IGGIN8. 
Wolfville, Got. Oth, 1889.

COMfr
•The best •

sTflÜ6
tausfJ

make it seem all that could be desired.

B. B
; and nil

italu nm 
l-nyim nl

Hnntsport.

The Foundry and Machine Shop build
ing, are about completed ; engine, holler 
ami machinery, and machine, flni.hiul 
and in courec of conitructlon, will he 

thin way, we believe a union of tho moved In thi, week. It will lie rainent- 
three prevlnoee would place us In a Hared that thi, company are taking 
much better petition a, a part of the ,lw humic, of j. a.
Dominion. Wo would then poiwc», on ZZ'nÜhïiï'i r?° l'°Un"ty wi"
, g, » .a u i ., 1 , lje in operation for some weeks yet.«.flue™ In the confederation equal to Tho new Barker rink is finishcl out- 
that of Ontario or Quebec. Wo hope side, and is receiving a gay coat of paint 
that those who are lo a position to do in different color* by T. M. Hmlth. Bai t 
■o will use their ibflueooc to bring of this expense is borne by Wells, Rich* 

•bout thi* desirable union which we wdson A Co,, the famous inanufactuiera 
believe would bo greatly to the ad van- of diamond dyes, upon ce ilaln stipula, 
lage of the people of these Maritime tio11” in regard to same.
Province*. The frame and lumber has arrived frjr

........ rrv the Episcoj»aI church, whlcli U to l»e
Iti^Hhort article* and paragraphs on »nd finished outside this fall, 

matter* of general interest are always T*,# ftne J-**dianu, buildir.g ft 
gladly received at the office of thi, pa- Wurth', yawl, will he launched about 
per. Let every reader who can furui.h 7* Nuv”m,>cr> *> the
mmethlng, and *o what a new.y paper  ̂ ZX
Wo will give you. injured in the yard.i-i/«„t, /^ n̂t,y

/FIRST PLACE AWARDED 
J. w7 e Y A N ’ 8

I

$5. $3. $2.

ARE OFE R ED !
■Apothceftrio,’ flail, 7 & 9 George St. 
'J. H. Lone, 133 Granville Ht. Frurhion- 

»' le Hat, and Fur,, Fur, to order.
A O'Connor, 49 Harrington St., Mil. 

Hncry arid Fancy Good,.
Heilly A Davidaon, Plumber,, Tin- 

«nilth, and Stove Dealer., 59 llarrino 
ton, Cor. Haekville St.
IliubBL Pi‘n° à 0rga" <Jo" ‘57 & 159

lÆw“ iCr‘l'!'0’ ,’,33 Harrington 8t„ 

Silk., Wool,, Yari, and Fancy Good».

NEW FALL STOCK !
—OK—

DRY ROODS, CL0THIN8 ANO CARPETS!
—KOK-

—If NT1I.

September 30,*v
to the three families in King i-mmty 

who sendMORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAHEi
Building Lots I

err et-

WRAPPERSEleganœ of Style and Rate Good Value.
Nprrlal eneh UUcoiml on llruuucU < nr|M (N.

P. 8.
representing greoPwt valu'' in

Kor sale, near the College. Apply to 

Waiter Brown, 
Wolfvillc, Juno 3d, 1889.

Store clone, at 6 p. nr., Monday, We,leeway and Kridny. 

Kcntvillc, September 78th, 1889. woonn .i.’h 
German Baking Powder

tf
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BISHOP’S GivSugar. AMHERST LONG BOOTS !O»

N ew Fall Stock !Yellow, $1 00.1411» Bfizl'l
-qSïlBllÔSKOIL” (the bert), RED POSTS 1 V3.

i & Full Stock, Hand Made,
»-AT-

BOTTOM PBIOES. 
— ALSO—

yVte largest, and lest assorted stock- of TE4S in 

the County.

IS lbs Brown Sugar ,II lbs Granulated Sugar

;i5.
TEA.

40c. (Hpcoicit rite 
\V I- V «'I on tea, uni < 

,„„1 Mb. canister.
warranted

15c., 2!k, 3f5 
5-lV.ku)'
«„* O'H’ •'^i.lk-1 a»"
fine

Cl,oi« »' *
ye
y.» V«k«ci»

Um|»
Crockery

'à Cash.
N.

Mantle Cloths in Back and Colored !
Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks !

jz.ooll,c nurchiiNrr). ,:» /<» Zie.s-Z '/<’«
.K ZA ./«or- Co/fee - 
Crockery and Glassware, Jars, dugs- Milk Bans 

and Cats.
Mayflower Oil and Diamond A'Molasses.

WAN'Vltlt:_ Ngga, IHo-, Hutuv, «Oc. ; Oita, -40c. ; Votctora, llwta,
Oniima, (’imita, Cabbagca.

“WOONSOCKET” do-Choco-Kancy Bi*cuit*,
«île,, Ahncria OraM'*, 
•Laiaioe, ju*L received. American Rubber Boots, the best In the 

market,I,amp Fitting*, dimwit#,
'(„ Kri at viriaty.

OolM A Vlr|l>lvn<’htMl $Cotton 1’UinnolH in-AT—

—WAS T KI > -Ituttvr 1"'1 F.gpa it
-j, ,1», Tnllow, U. Applw, «*«•

R. Prat.
BORDENS, WOLFVILLE.

OUTE, F. J. PORTER, Manager.
N, U,—Storo oloai'l in Tiiun.il.iy witting it tl oVIoek. 

WollVllh, Slip, liltli, 1SS1I.

|Ut*Wc ulnae our «torn every Tlturmlay evening it fi n'uloiik, 0. II. 11. Boy's and Ladles' Underwear!Men's
COMFORTS, BLANKETS, BËDSl'READS.I

Ort. ill*t,il •a Mu*

■■■ i

N- M«,

i’p”''*'!*rt—ÎW
* n> < tyt,

VI not»,
P ", i 11.1,

'I h•*!«,, 7 igl,
r-yili, i *

Local and Provincial. Ottipercau.
Thk Acadian. Mariner DavIsoh end eon* have built 

a dam to flow their Intelvnlo hotwrenIn a 
without A

1*0*1—A pair of gold spectacles, 
dark ca*o—a partly open 
flap, Kin,1er will nonfat • fivor by leiv- 
lug Urn am « At this office.

Table Dam ask,-Bleached and
Turkey lied, towels. ,Aapt ms.

fOl.FVn.I.F., S. H„ NOV. I, I«F-;.

Local and Provincial.
Court will be

Silk Boulottes !Union Ht. And (drean fluid, which l# 
thought will IloW nomti twonty llvu or 
thirty Ac rim.

Allan VnugliAii l* htillding a mill alWahtaci».-- Kirst-clnus coat, pant and 
vmi maker*. Apply at T. A. Mvniio'h. Urnmillcld, hulow Joseph Vaughan'* 

Over Hhaw's Ihuher Room*. mill.
BRAY AND FANCY COLORED FLANNELS I INThe tiniihly 

Ki nivllle nil Tui wlay of n«»l0 ion 
lalil HI

Tl„, <11,wit .trainer from 
IPel'Hi <„ Aimap'ill" «I" make lier ll;t

u,„ leaving Am,.pull.
11,mein, I1"'1 '/tb.

DllTITHIXt-HlN'' r SIZES.(Jordon IhiiijAinln nnd suns Are build' 
lug a shingle nnd stnvn mill nn lllm k 
lliver, near (he Ink». The site Is n 
very fine mm nnd I he country m ound 
ithoumU In . flnitmi suitable for such 
hiisliHw, nnd thorn seems sum only n doum 
hut llinl. It *111 ho n pnylng nll'nlr to 
iho proprietor*, and n great convenience 
to lliu neighborhood, **

Owen hnvldson linn completed the 
Uovernmont grnnl, and for the small 

TkAW6*TIWti, As will I hi neon by n of $75 I ms made n grunt Improve' 
notice In Another column the Mies of |„ ||m umil. If lift rcuulve* Aimthgf
(lrcenwlc.il Intend having a leameetlng ynitm#,*!, yhAr he will have Llm rond In 
nl, ilml. place on Weilnesday «V-nIng

................. Ml, ml,«-I all kloib.ll ..... I, N„v. Mb. Tb. ubjeel tn pun b..„
WAi/rittt ItnnwsV nn organ for the church, 1" * M,m“ one 

„ nml we hope to *«"
: r J„«, WV uV ,1'will |NtU«lwl.

•Z,,1 ivuiilny Nov' iohm yl, them will . . ,
I* ........ . ...... wtlh . , " t,rttU:;n ..f Wire F...... ..  uïîiJfc

,„ i'.i J„l,i, ' l,„i,I, T„ iliy, NoveniW a <)il,l„ lll» riimmeiUbil tbe llev.
, |.,„pAIIH,,n,l"'l»*y, "" 'f ,, |„„ „„elv«il •«'•H '0 thl

I", lu Fl l'-lHi !, t|„t isl.ur.ili il Viriuuulb, Tbe rev- 
gaiillatnin lu» mmy warm Mm„la 

In Wlmt.nr who will regret l„ bear „f 
1,1. deuirlura, .bmilit lu, 'laelila lu aee.pl 
lin, Invllltlu», Tlm Virmmitb elmreb 
1, ,„,I1 I,f the bulling ebuielie. lu t >„ 
piuvllme, ami It «pnaka well fur U»
1 everemt gehUemiii, that bu ell a ujill ba. 
leientaliilvieil tu hlm. limit if HI,mul,

b'OÏÏIil'AKTV,—A elioular «ililieeeu 
.neletle. ami ill Intereat-

Tmgn
PANTINC81Lu lent penne.,

esl In 1.1,0 fermitlnn nf a pr.il.lblllott 
In tlm Maritime Province, lia»

ATa 10
SU,T,N0CV8JrCOATINC8!

party
been Issued. U Is proposed to hold A 
convention In Moncton on Wednesday, THE GULDEN SIGH,' '• ' * Hffig MbW.dnX,

to • m. p„iz«t,l'.fnr Itentlatry.I); t„
Nnv. 1 Jib.' oling k

puni., iHk' 
f>tb, June
,» j 1W
tlin'»h,y

[vSin, fl a, H to/ 
fur, , ..ill/,, et 
, 4 g, a tn j 
[••“lay IfAk,', V/ *<»i ! fu'iMMy 
►y JIM, \tn

efts,"
;w< i\i,i winy (n 
iff A'' hi I'hfi*.
>1 font mi t m 
I hot d tntn,
At HA,"
Uffhu, t filling 
*0 ''Vf’UM/.wIny 
f i ifi A
p In
\ftht1 ‘ filling *t
vit 11 'tO h m ■

print Cottons from 6c per Yard Up.str I'reil (Imlfrey 1.
abort vl.lt tn

I'r.ipf.MAi-
I* i from A mh'-rst on a

Mi U has reCKIltiy mot 
In the 'litfiI If of

Ulwador Herring vary el/obw, ft l*r 
rein ami barrel, al <> I'WAT1", lx ION TV I l.l.i:.

Li* old hom*. tti'iiv III1.I Willi»' Cutlttii*
NlKiollnil». I.l4'»4-IM«I .V ....l.lvuvIxH,

iilHif.li'iiiHitli ft ti'.V. ff
, , «il, abb.I...... »,Ur “ “'"''I

............. I,Iberia He Iw. «.•
,,,,,,,,/hy „l many frUl/il".

H. S. DODOE, Proprietor.
and Boy» Clothing !ksrthu Mon'sA Very pAsaAlile lilitlllIf lull.

Wo am sorry to liear tliatimr fileml 
and nelghhor, Hdssul Kenulo, lifts sold 
Ids furiu himI iftlks of leaving the place. 
We hope ll may prove a good move for 
him, hut hie sure It will he n Ions to us 
hud the noutltry III gonoml,

We aie also sorry, to Imai that our 
iiiganlst, Miss ICI,hel (fiahaiii, liilmids 
leaving us lo spend the winter wllli hoi 
sistei ill Mass, Hho hits heen very failli 
fui In hei duties as organUt and certainly 
deserves ft rest, We hope she may have

Elogont Goode, "xtro Value, 
and

Every Person Pleased.
Iv,,nli'Ulv, OotoWr HHtli, IHMV. ______________

,// Great Variety lo Choose Crow
the effllrjlbenuly

rcduetlmi on

Photo Studio.Ilnml. iwi/y bi'liiw Ilml„ ,,| sic veil. *,

O. D. Harris,
Glasgow House.

V/,', A II 'll" W A A Hallway
........ PI.,I „ I' '« w bn. liar. In I hair
n.llinp -1,., 1. „„'l , - I""1 "bn/tly In g„

« I-.,nHinllvn "I lb„ »an,„ 
/In, "HI Knlalla."

a pleasant visit,
The partis* In i|it#at of Kidd's money 

have returned, hut wo Imvfl nut seen 
any paillimlai display of wealth, nor 
hove we seen I lie iMiajJuftd'nf gold or 
the three horse teftin spokftii of h.V I he 
prophets.

The Lord nf liner Island visited I In* 
Immllty Iasi, wlolei mid did many marvel 

Wai ftlKu On KaKwduy last at th" |„MM Udngs, such as healing the sick, or 
Kenl-vllle hrlvlng I'**/Mr l>. Wood- attempting In, Hut hi* Apuallsa elllini
mini nuola ft suwessful effort to reduce failli inspecting I he Oftpe Hpllt
Ihn world heel Slid hie walking reenld |l|l||1,|„iB„ „r have slnueil 1,1 smiie "lliei 

Welwler mol W. IL Movie wnVi 'p|,„y hfcve followed their mai In 
0, \f Hock well, H, H. Mftslei»' f(||. l|lll |Aq| twenty yeara with every 
Lyon*, WaUoti lllaliop, and othei„ appeal mine of Rent, and why they hav,. 

Mi Woodman was occui » iheli icwanl Is n piystery lo
the outside will III If not to themselves

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,«
Wolfvllle Wil l. UNl'VMN A

Opposite People's Bank,
W.H|.„„, nl,i»i,I », II i.’bbmk un ThttvaJ»» ‘ v, ..I...J»

ll„ rond I*brisk this autumn 
.foistftiitly Hntucli Uiillwv at WcllvillcIt..

hi,,| i ini fn-ight Liftlli* 
Mlfpl'-yd

h ' tony 'I hum
Tin largest Aftsoitment Men's amt Hoy's 

Wool UndeiWArn At Hordvn's, Wolfvllle,
Am/I lui, /.ml mivuun w‘"’u rn,"h n,\onlh

vnmimH.i.mu Hoc MumlnV in M»’ mi'i'Oi.N Mftttiifi nn4 
wêUti-r yifftim 
jrtkeo ftimi Hi 
f<*t, 'Vnlhilht 
[A VoitiMh, Ml4

tiiAAvo 1 '.oat* • hsspci IlianTwi uA met 
ill «I I', .,i|f n'«, Wolfvllle

Kmm Ml, ioiii 1 MMMMlwr «-1 «<> 1th » 7th »« i»*h.
A« ihn Reason l"i big

tpiasliRs
I Wo I'.i-n,

* •>< umhf’fR, apple*, pears,
in , l,nsnow paused,laigaturnips' 

,i.i in.-l heels ate In omIci H 1 
V«l,t.,|,r„,i P, -I . had wllli a Inniigfll- 

whi' Ii Upped the w ales at 
i|.i,iu.do II you have imy laigei 
l,,in|f ilo m »d"0|f '•! semi W'ird

ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N. 8NEWReport, Mu,g* WO (V; ft illllltlf 
yinmnnihit ( J 11rs II. IL

Menais 
•Ios, It FALL GOODS I International S. S. Co. •ICUREof l-iavirtg

'give UfHn flit
lo Most# raw

V/ I-I /• I III f • wme ptsaenl. , .
■mly linn,,I ami aimiiandwl In , ulll|,l,-lmg 
lit. ,nil„ In al> "ilniita. mil l*"*"
....   g »...... ; !■
In*, |,ravi<........ . "'"'•rnlhmiMo

■l„l,I.wmiilnra' I'mn W'lt.

tfiSTÏ...«XT.'."

hull4
Mn .1 Id. WfWiMWuîi'i ii A 

leeelved on Momhiy
* DOSTONIUaatm nl,'"One thlnl of theA MONK, Tin i ar ili,<

0. iI,, m,onliv think that they 
i * pounding the

*) D((telfgram
# He UKf ii i wnfimiiielfig hi Icily that Mr 
.lotepli K. Woodworth hail liimn drowned 
In Ueoigla. No patlleulaM me yet lo 

Mr WomlWoilh was the eldest

mills
mn I,ini ihi Inwyi'i In 
Uw ihn half think that they 
hint ll,' do# lo» to nllop the fhik 
tl.ii >1 I I hi in lldiik they ran heal the 
IhIi.IkI h pH m til op I lie gospel, ftlid till of 
! It'll, liiii.k Ile v "III I'l-nt I lie idtlftf Hi

.- Annapolis. 
I ll IV, UK i11'

Fall Arrangement.

KIIOIM8EI Twn* dully mnrhitllie hare ulmidii nrehuil ami are
arirfaU i/OOil-h bad ran (/Ire s/ilriiilli/ lahti*. v

son of Mi II, It, Wooilwnnli,of (,aniilng| 
s In id her of l) H- Womlwuilli, V 1 ', 
es M 1' , and of I he pioprlelol nl tills 
joinimI, Ile I# will itinmiiiliyri'd »»" 
an es tensive ship hiilhlei and ship owiim 
In this Comity, Minna leaving her# he 
sat fm a tenu III the legislative A seem 
III) of Manitoba, The news nl Ills
death will lift In-mil will, iegret t.y Ids ****** In Melton». FlinCVfriends in all pail* of the Ihnnlnlon, NW 0^66® O nlâlns BIHKIO «n<l douille

whiln ll, III. «««,1 .......I. IS* ...... .. Wo®k. „ "rtVuuooi (louUlo-vvIclth UKHieOe
Slid Sisters III# hereavemeiil, Is oil# f"i wUlthOf AM AAUInir Inthtt mnfkOti
wild..... . ...... . he n o* h ! II. Good» the ncwentthlntt InUiemn™ ,
leaves ft Wife And seVeial «hllilii'H, the QollhmUrO riUnnOlM» R
rides! 'ft wliolil, Fled,. Is ll hauj»|el In ItfDmt) ttllll Mf5flnOD8» fltü.» ■ ^1 1
Toronto, Ihn body will lm limughl to BultlDM®» TfOWHCflwOi
Nova Media foi Intel meiil Hi aient 
I humil ie,

rrra, wiwmtw
l-ALMNO BIOKHSSS,

s
V »»n»,' fSp. Tbumaa H. 

MattlanA Uttttabaü bl»
l„„k.,Millie mob IF„,|/« 

Hni itliiimi.lm,*

oarA Fink
l,awyaiïiiâ, uf
Imnilllfiil lm"
MU III limit y tfll'IMMMII,

l,«I,gill uf kaal, H" fill I llbglb 
all III. faut I b'l'glb "I bal"' »'

I.............. ..... ...........", ..... ..  lb,,.lb "f I".......

I,»......... .I................. I 'Tim ....... .. ,i,Mll,,l,,flbn.iVwbMk',uW wban, M J
........ ...... ............. . by Ml» Hr.......... .. U'.t W*

1.....  .. ........I, „t Ib’lwbV, ,um uf ullf II,galbai, MaV« M ' k ....
. .........  ....... g null,,,,. Ml.» M, I.... . I,....... ..  'K T,lmT..
...... .III, ., Ill wuua nf lb«b«»l |,«llmllal»n llr»l align nl »» *7 . t ,||

». . . . . . . . . . .  willing, al. . . . . . . . . . . .  '■ 1
aie sine,

|RE! Now M.mtle Clothe, Jerscvs, ‘jjlow- 
murkm" Clonks. Ulstore, Shawls, 

ate.

,ii,i,,|,.i, Hi, n- v i,I.'
ill utlura I» II.,,,», il,,, let,»t «ml beat, 75«la, 

I'm'». (lumiiM'imlMg TluiiMlay, n,il ,,l. „m> 
III III' Kaynilln Hlili, aim, I «la»im,«» "• 
till, Him Hill Inn |, Amii«|,mII« fm

il
O8E0

Boston Direct 1at f$ o'aiwtk Winceys,
Jstf TIII'HMI'AV ImutedlAldv nllei 

hi11v,iI id the. IInitiai l"vp*e*«l*!ir#fiom «Il W A A II, Mtnthdi* t«ACE, Losses Pnld Ovsr
Hin.BC >0,000

Lifo Insurance
'*7 One Dour Loss

her himself.
b ii Un • iidilieol
wsy» ph
will I» III,nl hy all.

Wi,, <0 t,i hu4 a few Ions,

than lu any other route,! Th" «loiy, we
(Ivnicua Nitumi, Fkkak» w,'lln

IIIm.Iii,', Jll»t III,» valley I» Bilmltliul tn lm tlm
11 Vn,,V •£ .............. -...... « .. ............. Hi,,*»

* i Vvbill »ln|,|,n,g »i om lt,« >4ib uf till, mi,nil, wn |,„ll»li, |imtu«i4 lu lin» numiliy by Ht»
... "A, ........... . .. ................ . "l*b| ........ . )M,Ua,„,i|,» growing I ml....... y Maiiufibltuliig .. .... . •’

Ml Amlinw III,„leu, uf Hill" . ,lt ,1 Al,allia Mina», I Ml ,mW luuinwloil. ll la Ji,«l wl,.»l It J.I»
l „, .... m my imar lining «iiffnnaM ima illy tbla weak imiil» lit bn, Ilia beat «rtlolt of tin, kin,I
by K» ,Wining fi.... •" lllll"ll,wl ,l_ la,I, Mi Mlltmi H. Hu» |il«ka,l rl,,a lmw bnfnri till |i#U1lf, ami iw n rn.ult ll

In iiiinlng nIf tb" g«» bl . ttrawbarrlna I. fiat liking thg IWlfkll In tin n«« g«li u
..... . Iin,biillun Mm far, turning Him . ty |',|uwl,u,a at U|,|,nr Hlawlaiik", „f all „ll,„i klm,». OidoNgrn «. iiilng In

Will,II full,III ba WM uimuliMitnlia, . uonniy, ami mill Uni» t" »n r»|,blly tbit II I» « llli lb# Mli"U»l
„|„| tn Inain Ii" In» >"'* . ..... own "unity wn iIHlb'iilly llial limy nan ba Allait, nml tlm

'•vat

Ml Henry l.*yl*»ll, of this | Iw- u ,,„inpanv mi Its well earned sum i'»».
i'/Lh. Nothing Ishm wonderful lo lm #« w||l(|| lo nlt, mt>l m.eigy and
I,.v ieil llilss#ftsoti,ftppiir#liLly. ,„.rsevmftiiee, wlileli has heeli U«mlUU
l'wu i.usly shown, from ihe lli«l formalh.i. uf

il,.t company lo the present lima, Ifyih 
I rut II himrier, CM, 4th

TlmL luMureft,81. John Lino. In tlm I'nrA,,lily lm mnlllbnialilj, 
mini,ml, ITuginralyn, li,|iiH»l,ln, Hnll 

Noiihwostero Mttimulu Aid A*so 
niai bill III Hliinngu, III,
I lA Nl SI, ,1. A V Kill, -I. A NTiIIiHA»II| 

Henrnliry,

4HII, ilrawn tl 
taiitrllln H»r- 
Manl It- iilvw,. 
nuitlna am t>fi

Ii,..... ... I'alimn Hlnaimu,, "Hmiibm
|„m|" ,i "rtlalu nl Malim,' will Inavn 
Ml .I„|||| lm lb,«1,111 via l[««l|',;tl I"'1 
l-Millaml ,-vmv Ml,inlay, ttmllmalpy 
ami Fi I,lay nuunlng al I» n„-Tniu 
ilaliSaiil Hum,

All liiikut agi,nla -nil by llm»# |„,|,ulai

«
abl"

N, I I ««»*("•■
kmu'rnm™1.... . . . . . . ViefthleuL.

d, ll, UAVIHON. 
^Alteltl At WollSflltu.

lUtih i>Ay, 
1,,Mnp, IS,

11 MUM hill 11, Agidtl, Wolfvllle,
ll A, UAHUJMii 

AimttpolU. lu
El MY-A.-M'»

Improved "Common Bonsn
SASH BALAN01.

XuOOXB A.ITJ3 XnlTTTB,

W, II Ivll llV,
( 'willtuelehil ” hai I.

Illisloll
I tftgftl iluoomda 
yoslny Ht"wart, 
in t.» y #<f Kin./*, 
jktfd' i til* mjA 
BthIv# n'laf
f finit | Ml lit 

| sftjd ns!*!* *f® 
Uiwtfi paymnifL

Dmurslir Goods nl- lowest /,rlees, id-, // 
Hhlfe Collons, Sheetings, large nsHorlinent of 
els a Ml Towellings, <!'<.>■

li*Tit ly i mo Voted
Mr ifohnaLhan 

WnlfylHn till» 
a barrel

I'-/. Ii oil, KAirinliV,
llsyt», wlei moved to 
"l-iihg, i*, wn I‘i*m, putting **|' 
hvii.iy m ICIleialione#. Ml Hayes ho* 

making hardwood 
Illm llallfuR Hugai Itnllnmy, 

Ilml» it illlhniilt l" g"t ‘"Hlbla 
aim,nbn I» imwlmwi

ll bin ma, blnniy t" F-llnia 
lluira I» |,l«iity nf w„„il f»r

flPIliili*A
n ss 
IlSSâiÉ
j.li»«,itt<! Ill IwlWSlwsli

Tak» Nn-riuK, If yniir ,“«i’ '* 
■lui lahu II lu ,1. M Hhaw'a llubui' 
Hlm,,, aiul Im wlll|.«Ul lh «rab»1».» 
nrib'r fur tl«> amall auin uf Iftu. Ill

Ki.anKiiv Tb« |„il|,H "f »"V 
tbl "tiuruli waa Alla,! In "ie inninlngby 
K 10. Haley, » atml.nl, wa ballnva, »

Imli.AI» ,1 #1,1 bl#*' **““ ll" “
W„„l. Il», yunng mu. * u
t„| ,ml ..... . thoughtful Al»
.... ira. I» will,il, b. Uught
lMan,ll» tn Ilia buarnra, ##• »« *>'lnll waa
l„ |,a fmiiiA In hi* granaful refer..... » t#

Hnval art In Wliliib b» «aw • way ut 
rimtaring agM# aniainllng t" bnimlH» 
l,a.l„w*l, H la rliattirln *« A""|l fur 
„n»»|,.alaim«l a »|.«kar, m4 M> v" "" 
L inannar t„ unr ,,,lml

|,nai'.liar mil auh.gir l# b|.,l"
„i„nln»tlnii,-IF«Wg

il" • idiacL f' l
S11 |*,|„ir», 11,11,11 IlilUaga, Mr IJbatln» Hal„y 

Wi.lglnul m, Malm,lay a «linking null by 
"Uaribtai" wblr.li wilglinil 6l| II», a 
,,i,illy guuil «liuwlng b, • finir uiuiitli»1 
„l,l A y.ailtug l.y "Harry Morgan" 
lu,lie,I tlm analna nt IBJu II,» A 
"Marnuta11" mira f ynara "'O wnlgbml 
l|h» a Imavy l,„a*l ami a bruml lllnr,,, 
Inipurtiul frnni a I1. K, Jnlaml bnria, Ljin 
liu'llnl'nflbnaninilla wnlglnil IJ,b, lin, 
"llarylalar" mil, I» an naiawllnuly Ann 
animal, while all tlm Ollier» will lia», 
mn.lni ai..... H g.... . "tnnk. //un,» W

Slid <44 till
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DOOR MATS, RUQS.

FURNITURE.

iHHy wood si I hiltfold 
ni r i< movie 
Ihihsh, wliern II,hi BUY

$2. pill pus#, AMBERLL. LL JhuiUu Ln ek-w.lpK
Amherst lefhgAssoiliitwlil ufED ! rln. To mint,..... |,„tltbm in nil Iiuariur. »- bavn ................... I"..... ...... .

nri,|iarmt bi give VI iy Am, |,rlwa ## ...................... ..  bbifll,
V„„l,.... tall, I, III I'giiliAlign .. .......... . nbl nab, ................  «#,

W,.ll. ill, SOAPllm Haul,«un bill'»##, 'll,* i*"1*" 
Wtllnli waa given 

A, aille Inatga *» 
Wn,Inna,lay availing l«»t 

wn-, a giaml nlimnna ami ijillta * larg* 
mill *a« inall.ail In .well Ilia liiml» nf 
tin, ,„,i„iy. Tlm allnmlaimn wa» gbml 
»l„l llm win,la niiailgninnlll Wa* H*I'll*''11,a

X >onood • iiteilainmeiil 
hy llm memhsrs nf 
their Hull onr 30, Caldwell, Chamber» A Oo.

IVfni'i'iod.King'» »#u"lf
|,„»IN«„N -Itll.Kf At W„n,lylll„, j |,l

4 til and HI th*m In R#iill ll li'vtul'h'iShoe eluent emm# Thmitn/t MPHtfift•dily plnimcd and efti• t#d out. 
ft (fall wnn voted a limit pnjoyahle

ihorn. Who attended will h.ok fur* 
wnid with eoimtd m aid* wijieâLaltuh tu 
the Lime when LlisV may have «»»•' 
«•ppoiiHidly Of «Uendlng ««• ***
• idMisliiinenfs miiivr Lire luaii*M**hiei»l

BRB ■r Walter Brown’s.
WoUvIlMM.lVtiii IIWV.

villi',mm
WnllVIlb', N.H., S„i,. I Alb, 1«H"Itiiill. Sold Everywhere 1

It Vlllu#’ I» tin ll urn1.”* At liftkevllle, till WedluwlAV 
tx\ nit., of consumption, .lane, wife 
uf .11 llm ('oil'll I, «KM hi y airs.il/N of Acadia I lodge,Powder
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T H F, A C A PIANi

WK SBU

Make
Sheridan’s Condition Powder

Sâî^lS5S-?jS^4f’5Hg5iS:~g5'fe

McBRIDE, HARRIS & CO. I
cy walk perfectly straight and have flue- 
formed feet. There are ladle# of my ac

quaintance who ure almost confirmed lu 
valids, and their ailments were brought 
about by wearing tight, high-heeled *1. • b 
which threw their body forward and 
caused them to toe outward In walking. 
Many of my lady customers arc such sulTor- 
ers from corns that they do not like to go 
out of the house and arc In mlwry all of the 
time when walking, yet they will not forego 
their vanity and wear a sensible, easy- 
fitting, broad-soled, low-heeled shoe. Home 
of them do not venture to walk at all, and 
only vo out In their carriages or upon short 
expeditions where tho street.car* can be 
utilized for almost tho entire distance they 
desire to travel. 1 notice that a great d- d 
1» said about dress reform for women, and 
bow all contemplated reforms indudo th- 
Important matter of foot wear. Of cour.*..-, 
It makes no difference fo ti*; the p.-.«■»* 
would remain the same were the fashion v- 
ebange, but wo have to supply the demand 
or go out of business, and it Is •’ "
that as far as tho Mies uro concerned 111» 
greatest demand I» for tight shoes."

i <). ’IIUOOII, : I'll.INU, |:,m;k 
’III !.. M'MI'KII, I,ATI! r VJ 

Nil' I.UH.-.TKI.'.-, MAi M i; 
1.1,, ICtOKKN Kl; II,

PDTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Hetd I'l iccM fut nil Shipuivul

NVlilu lulls fur (.hiuhiiim,

LOST'PROPERTY OFFICE. ii iiiy Importer of Fruit and Commission Merchants,
134 McGill Street, Montreal.

Ailjintircn made on mntignment*. /lantern : Merchant, Hank of Canada, 

<j. K. I1In!i»|>, Agent, Port William» Hution, N. 8.

An Institution of Oreet_ Benefit to 
— Thoughtless Persons.*

*---------------
A FU» WUMA«r Are Bro««M th. not- 

«am and Jetsam of L/mdmi and Its 
> fluborbs — Qaeer Articles Found In 

Cabs, Cars and Omnibuses. IIV TICK KMT. I M in' tVs Liniment relieves Neuralgir 

Mr Joseph MowofJParadise, has sold 
hi* apples, the produce of hi' orchoid for 
the present year, for the sum of $9-0 
Cfihli.—Hnclcville l’uni.

The October session of tbo Supreme 
Court of Canada opened on Tuesday of 
last week. The attendance of lawyers 
from the Maritime Province»!!* large.

To overcome the marks of age, all 
who have grey beards should 
Ingham's Dye lor the whiskers, the best 
and cleanest dye made for coloring brawn 
or hlar.lc.

It is teporlcd that the Malaga gold 
mine, owned by W. J, Nelson, has been 
sold to a company consisting chiefly of 
Colorado capitalists, the price being 
$ I $0,000.

WE SEND BY MAILI Tit MM OF :iAl I1EWA Y \ Co..
: The majority of articles left by their own
ers in public carriage# consists of such 
things as umbrella*, sticks, hand bags, 
wraps, cigar cases and opera and field 
glasses. It Is easy to understand, says the 
London Times, hew such small Items of 
personal fmpediment* a# these may be left 
behind, especially after dark, for although 

of the better class of hansom* now 
carry Inside lamps this luxury has not yet 
been extended t> Dm greater proportion of 
them or to any of the four-wheeled cabs. 
But It Is astonishing to find what a number 
of really valuable properties have berm left 
in cabs during the !a#t few years. Tbo fol 
lowing Is a list of some of the principal 
ones, with the value# on which tho rewards

( «i.'iivi ni ( 'ominii : ion i\|11, | 

22 Control Whnrf
Member# of the Puni11 

(Virii ot»d Mechanic's Kti haiip

Use Kcavey’s East India Li; 'meut 12 '

The ÂtiihcM hotels are again open to 
the ptih' c. The t.inve"!ng public are to 
lie ftccoiniiiudaled in spite of the Scott 
Act.

I , Me n.
"I Tint!,.

CEO. V. |«ANù,
The last roil ha* het-n laid on the Nova 

Scot». Onir. I railway, and the con- 
-Miction Ir his are iiowrimning between 
Lridgewater and Middleton,

IM I'l illTI.lt AM - |i|'A I I It is

DRUGS MEDIUMS CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND M».\i 
mais H EH, SPI'X-TACM .

151,1.Ell Y, ETC. I |r

V « 111 il 11, N h

use Buck-
MI heartily rooommond Putt.ior’e 
Emulsion to all wl o ereculTorlng 
.. om a.feotlorr. of tho Throat and 
Lunge, end I »m certain that for 
Wasting Dleoaeoe nothing 
Ir r to It tan L ^ obtained."

"I have boon stiff-ring IWmi Pulmo 
nnry Diminue» for Uio last five yoivi, • • 
About two ye»ru ago, during mi nouto 
period of my illness, 1 was advised by 
my physician to try Puttnrr'» Kimhinn. 
1 did so with the meet gratifying results. 
My suffering# were speedily «deviated, 
my cough diminished, my appetite im
proved, I added several pounds to my 
weight in ft short I into and le gal» to re 
cover stn ngth. This nroetss continued 
until life, which had been a misery to 
me, became MlOO more n pleasure. Nmee 
then Putlnor's Emulsion has been my 
only medicine, . . As one who has 
fully tested its worth l heartily 
mend it to all who are suffering from 
afflictions of tho I inn if* and Throat and 
I am certain that lor any form til 
j/innfiiiij tit nantir * nothing superior 
ho obtained." . . .

A GOOD BEAR STORY. WHY WILL YOU cough when 
PJiiloh'* Cure will give immediate re* 
'Vf, Price 10 et», $-i cl3, and $i. Hold 
by (Jeorge V. Hand,

Our Job RoomVnUtrUniHUOy It II*» » Very *ad 
tin#»ll»f*«(«»ry t'.adbig.

Many year# ago a Lew Hampshire ’ 
found a very young boar eub < *r L.i* 
Wlnnlpiseogen, and carried H !» w‘ 
him. It was fed and brougi*t up util, 
bouse of the boy’s feUuu, and Ix - uio 
tame as a dog, say* the Now York Ledger. 
Hvory day It* youthful '-aptor had to go 1-- 
a school at some dfsfom-o, and by degrees 
the bear became his dally ooropimlon. A 
first tho other sehobti » v/ere *by of > " 
creature’s acquaintance, but ere long P 
came their regular pi ay fellow, and tie / <'■> 
lighted In sharing v/P h It. the litt le sU.ro «./ 
provisions which they brought for Hr-i. 
day's sustenance In small bags, After i - - 
years of civilization, bov/eyer, the bear >. 
déred in the woi'U, and did 
Hear«.h wan made lor him, but In vain.

Knur succeeding year* pas 
In the Interval Chung' * had n 
the school alluded to. 
succeeded to the ttnOOnt lousD

to the drivers were based : A bag of Jew 
dry, valued at Al JW», and another at 
£1,000; a case containing AH,(Win Bunk of 
Kngland notes; a diamond necklet, value 
£\ft*i; adlam//tid tiara worth ; several 
packets of bond* valued at £0,0110, £\ //Stand 
kl/SXt respectively; sliver plate weigh 
log 1/A4 (turn**, 
parcel of bank

•U \\super*

Mr Wallace, contractor for building 
Ike hal'tist pier of Edgett’l Landing, has 

ranged v. th the Doin'.lion govern, 
ment to take the work off bis hand*.

IN HffFPMKR WITH M it in I'll vi i,

valued at KM; » 
notes for £*&>, and 

other Items of the same 
valuable. Of 

opertie* Just 
«ers, the

but,

paid them were Inadequate, they certainly

the diamond t.la 
ward was ASS/ 
t/ank rode* i 
the sums awarded are , 
awn side rah) y higher *«

'Hie most valuable deposit was mad» some 
few years ago, when a thoughtless clerk, 
lie longing to a bank situated not a hundred 

from M#y<tiand Yard, left notes nod 
several thousand

WOLKVILLK
Meat u. I revision Market.

Tlil< latest STYLES of TYI’KP-.1
mer ous

nature, but rather less 
course all the articles and pr 
named were claimed by the owr 
drivers of the catrS In which they 
fr/und receiving pectiftfsry rewards; 
slt.hr/ugh It can ar/t. I/O **1/1 that the

THE UEV. OF/). 11 THAYEIt, of, 
self and 
’H (X)N-

AltE YOU MADE miserable by In
digestion, (kmstlnuilon, D.z*ln«ss, 1»osh 
of Appetite, Yellow Hkln? Hhiluh’s 
Vltallzer i* a poililva cure. Hold by 
Oeorgo V. Band,

It is reported that tlio Malaga gold 
mine, owned by W. J. Nelson, lift" been 
sold to a company consisting chiefly of 
(jolorndo capltf'1*!*, the price Irelng 
|i$o/»oo.

The first successful blood-purifier ever 
offered to the public was Ayer's Hars*. 
par'Ma, Imitators have hatl their dav, 
hut soon almndomd the field, while the 
demand for this hnxmtparaMn medicine 
Increases year by year, and was never 
so great as at present.

Hour iron, Ind., rays : “Both my 
Wife owe our lives to HHII/Ofl 
SUM F I ION CUBE." Hold by Uoorge 
V. lUnd.

Ti e suliM'rihev haiib;; i pi n. ,| „
•'I a I Meal, and Fiovlsien Mnil., i ... 
WulIX i.lu « mild 
tonnge,

K a s s*Ii Beufs ol R'.x « ri
DeurrlpHon Alunis 

On IVuimI.
All kinds Fresh l-lsh uvvv.v I l iduv. 
dfoKi' ut Ii ni'tnrl' reery re# n/'n,/ , ,, ,j,f 

Tiirmltii/H Hint Snfim/nyn,

rrspeelfully "In n |inl.
mi*.in nei" ....

not im c/msktered cx/xisslve. 'Hius, for 
diamond tiara, valu/xl at K*tti, the re-

For <!r .flips, Uliolera, lliarrhojfl, Hunt- 
complaints, use Kendrick's Mixture

■'ivM’i' IlcM'i’lpHun
not return. *ln mer

Korn* ick’s Mlxtuie, a positive cure in 
nearly every c -~e. Hold by defl'ers. 2$

cases, however, where
sed aw«or bags of gold are dep< 

arded are properly l/a*ed xsiurri
An old d u " t. JOB PRINTING

I'l COlll-
generation of pupils ha<t t ike

Si
leave th* door half Open on Ins r< eotrn 
and suddenly a largo hear walked in 
consb'i'nation of th” oid ladyano

j/eakaiiie Bo n *. i 
Would fill0 tmvH le

Amherst lin», fl„w two policemen, K, 
James Parches, Purdy

DONE WITHformer ones. (Inn v< ry <v.:d 
v/iillo the *ebool-mlstres* w■ n • 
tier humtde lessons, a hoy chanced

Purdy and 
t .kci r re of the town from 6 till 12 

d Parch*,?. then duties the
securities amounting to 
(/.nnd* In aeaUt 
d/ior of the t/ank. 
l/eing f/akl hi* fare the driver bivl dej/osiU/1 
them in tbo f//st I'r//perty Offl/ki. It. is a 
n ice point In et.blcs whettier, as the cab man 
know to whom the property i/e long, 
wo* justified In taking It to the lost 
erfy liegartment. He If Interest, however, 
and a litA/al inU-ryretatkm of ttie statute on 
the subject oolweiglied 
se.ruple* the cab driver may have ha/1 on 
that score, and the result to him, at ail 
events, was satisfactory, as he received a 
reward auffi/.iently large to enable him to 
start as a small cab proprietor with a couple 
of horses and a "hansom" cab.

It v
but It
of some of the articles 
t/ en by no means ansk/us to claim them. 
Indeed, some 0/ their misfortunes in life 
have been directly traceable to a momenta 
ry forgetfulness on their part when l«av 
leg one of those useful Vehicles Mtovzed 
awaylnt.be pigeon bole* of the Metropoli
tan Police Department, are to be found doe 
,mieuts and letters wlilch, being taken to 
the I//St. Pr/ 
warning to t 
fraud r/r outrage, cleare/l up a dmibtful 
» lew, r/r pf.*sioly le/1 to Die arrest of a 
swindler who bad long been preying open 
ibe credulity t/f the publkt, If rumor i* Pr Im 
t/elleve/l, even some pojkse offl/-ers Dunn 
selves have not. the pleas»ntest, recv/llectIons 
of s/ene unfortonato lapse* of m mory 

means of bringing to light 
paper# (left by them lb /:»».-> that w«.re 
never tntonde/| for Die eye* uf D»ejr official 
superiors Ti«e l//st, Pri/porty Office, fori, 
ha* i/een thes/iend //f many an bnfortnmitn 
re/onter, Itwmiid bediffi/nlt. V/do jusii.e 
to D»e feelings of the young uiidergindu»*» 
who. while relating one h orning fo an - fit 

Property Department, hi* 
the bight, before In » 
he had left 1 -• • / I r

W. R. Knyo,
WoHvillv, .limit 1,jili, iHI-n,NEATKE88, CHEAPKF88 AMD 

PUKCTUAIIIY.

that ho discharged at the 
Within two minuf>!# of at night 

l.i'on lilt morning. H'.nlhd,
Hour. It. J. Emmkhhdn, 

Hni.lt v i 11., N. H., Aug., IHHII,

llrowfi llrwllH'i'N * *'«•,
Ulii'ini.t», lliililiix, N. H.

and go I* wa* 
mistress and 
"abroad,” but
ml that, could t#o done was Vi fly as f»r o,, 

/fssihle, and bide behind the bem-lies.
hear troubled nob'-dy. If'- walk' d 

to the fire place and Warm”'l 
it/itlhg much satisfaction in hi

ring the process. Ho r< 
t, a quarter of an hon 

to the wall Where H,-

Z Dike For Sale.M r.y illsc'-'ies of the skin are not only 
You

pupils
ar wns in 1 he p • 1», a* annoy ii.g l/ul arc dilhcuU to cure.

V. I I,., If ynu try Illlrfl'»
i„.l, O'lilmsiit. Il »'»U cur 1 0'W.ct 

si t,g,, 1 j!..., rlin|.,,' .1 It .1*1», Ac. Hold l.y 

a!| #|pz Inis,

On Humiay evening, the 6th instant, 
Mr Monty Mason, of Fulllc.up, hml a 
flock of 14 sheep and on the following 
Tuesday morning he found that he had 
hut fine, 13 having gone to tho dog" on 
the nights of Him lay and Monday.- 
I tiiinnbuTfi /Vof/rr#».

( ht" lcd, oni’Vf., nil <* 1 mill I’l,,
(hi" Lof, 1 ^ not" •, on NY irk iv u. |t,,(|, 
fd' f'.oml f I tt 111 i ly ,md cut y <i|

For laithbi phit/vuliti's epply 1,,

•I. N. Ihidd.
Woll'vlll.

as^j

quietly up 
himself, exh 
ev, un Mm nice dn 
m»ln«d thus at/.u 
and then walked up
provomler bags and bask't* /<f the pnj.. 
were suspended. Hlanding on his haul f' > 1 
he then took hold of these successively, pi 
hi* f/aws Into them amt fnadO free with D.

any c//hsdentkefs

Excolsior Package Dyoal
7/V 1 I I tr Inllj If stiff Its WOltli 

I het lily rccotumeiid Futtner's Emulsion 
i„ all who aro suffer' ig from affections 
-,f the 1 hr 1 ml and Inn ami I am certain 
iluit fm tiny form fit IVanlviinj jhm 
nothing Mfeilor can h» ohtaim«l. '
Hack ville, N, H, IP/hert It. J. Emtrterson. 

Aug. iK'q.
|lin',vii Ftotiff 1 A (Jo. Ilrtlfax* N. H,

Are unequttlled for Himplieity of usr, 
Beauty of Color, and tho large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely arc supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eoslnn (rink), Bis 
rnarck, Henri*», Green, Dark (Irocu, 
fdght Blue, Navy Blue, Heal Brown, 
Brown, Black. Gurnet, Magenta, Hlute, 
Flum, Drab, rtuple, Violet, Maroon, 

Gold, Uardlnal, H< d, Gri 
Tim above Dyes am pmpamil lor Dying 

Will», Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Hair, I'aper. 
flask< t Woods, Moulds, ami ell kinds of 

Work, only W emits a package. 
>y all first elans Druggists ami Hrocers 
hülesnIn tiy (Tie KX< I'.I.NlDll 

(10,, 0, llAHfUftoN * DC, ramhtldge,
King’s (foimty, N. r

1 ay seem a strange assertion to make, 
is «evert.»,eless true, Dial, the owners 

fourni lu f!al/s have fruit and other eatables therein 
tallied lie nest tried the S<'lw/obftlt#tres‘- Auctioneer.When fishy Wflô r.toîc, Wfi gave her Ose torts, 

Wla-n »Ims wm a Child, nhs erled far Cs#toils, 
When film Imesmc, Mis*, nlm otfih* to CseU/rls, 
VJtiy.1 i»KikXl Uhltdron, oho giv-o them Osetorls,

desk, where *nmn little provisions 11*11 all, 
v/ef < , hu*. finding It, Ii Chi I 
up again to the fire, and 
ut/’S’ sl«y t/efoyo It tie 
way 

As
pupil* hod f'ourngo Vi mov*, the alarm 
gi'/nd to tho m-ighbfir* Dévorai you»; 
o.en Imme'Jiately started after the 1 • ■ » 

v/as perfectly visible In 11- 
sfiow, Da y soou came up with It.and kid* 
it. Tie 0 It v/as that, by certain mark* tq •< 
its skin, f.ome of its pio sm - s rneugni/U't 1

whs felt for the death of the
Was like kill 
B Wild BhlfMi

an iNTtn-stATt epietifii

shut, he v/ei.i 
er a few ml' 

walked out t*y De
'in I I." Mllmerilierlilivillg hn 11 my. n||y 

«"liciled |n uIfiu hia NeivieoM 11 
mil iitii'tlom ci-, t ukis i H in imiln.ili.l 
Itil'ol milig 11 (me m need of snch h< 1 \ iev 
I ImI will |Hf u), tfieit1 vbiiiliuiltd,

11. I» BIHIInF
Wulfville, April 1 HfIt. |HMH

A Qonuinolndian Remedy.he came.
sooh as the schoolmistress and In * Hull I.VHI'KI’HIA nu.! I 'v«r < ,.i.

i ted uiiwrnulcu on 
1 ill's Vi tali/or, It 
Hold by (leorge V,

Old1 have a 

1 # vi 1 fade to "ore

maim.plaiiit yoi 
•Veit bo

Prrpamttfrmn e rvvi^r nhtninril from 
11 nntivr i\f /mini,

Hundreds of testimonial# from all 
parts of the country, wherever this re 
mnrknhbt remedy hits been liitruduued, 
attest lolls efUnlemiy, (bme lis» III in 
tho family and you will never after In 
without it. For (liiobKKA. DlsuiuickA, 
HtlMMF.ll OflMPTfAlNT, ('lilt,I,a AND 
OKA Ml1* take a half ten spoonful In hot 
sweetened Water and milk,

A Our# Ounrnnfmirl.
A geiilleinan willes, "I was stiflvilng 

toon a very sexer*' allai k of l'Iiob-ia, use*I 
dlffaréfit remedies but got no relief, tiled 
Heavey'n East India Uniment and 
cured at once,"

I *rt«'v < JoiiIn.
VeiT A»h‘ your ilcnlrv nr ilnif/i/hil fm' it,

N. IliirrlM «V Non,
Proprietor#, 

Margardtville, N. H.

/perty (yffics, gava a Mme.y 
hu p//il//i Of s/»ma infomled Til# Cann/llan Fad lie four per cent, de

bentures have been ft gr,'«Lstireess, The 
bonds were applied for five time* over, 
the price of Issue, Little speculative 
buying was done, the applications being 
unusually numerous hut Indlvtdmlly

aod as its track F ml

Nuld r,family medicine, A y el's F Ms 
,,tcel ell oiliars, fluty are suited to 

and, being sugar-imated, am 
lake, Though searching and

Ah
DYEhut,an «.id frieudi,- m 00 eue»

vu /'•« ftnt s/'h. I #!»• s, (treat 11 
mature 

a human fnëllâ rather Dm
eveiy age,

Ihoiotigh in fifed, they are mild and 
pfdttsant In action, etui their use Is 
«it, mb «I will, no Injurious results,

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE
WITH AN

01,1) II A UINI'IMH t 

WIIHN Veil CAN

CET A NEW ONE

At Patriqwin's 
FOR 816.00. 

W, tit A. Railway.

Hug
Hi,

Which were Dm

HOSPITAL RKMKDIfiS.

Wlir.l are they 7 The growth of lulelll 
édifiai malleir ims given rise lu 

a class ot genuine, reliable 
ofipoitunlly of llm ignorant 

w Deli curing everything out 
lus pssued, To supply 

«h Uiaml tills list of reine-

Tim Unto/teal "IIiihUhh That Dave lllnw
In a Proverbial a»flog, 

ay one knows, Pm ij m uth 
were of the thirl' u 

Wtates ».f the Dnloh, ami Im than v 
after Dlls Nation bncrtmo free Die twin

genee in medic 
a demand for 
medicine The

A l.i.ruli «...i,,iy. ,"ii. *l"*!p*
l.iyh, »iili »Ww"..I, I" i" *«'

Awy* lin. Tim
111 wul. fiKiwy lift» » i.fttifti.l y '•« 4" I'ft.i 
!,.|, „f II..111 n <I"V, "'"I wl'1’
|„I,,|.,,=|.|| fm illl-l' » III" I Pl.A.llty will I|" 
i,., bm tels, which means three Unies mat.

bfirftd* of IdsiTult,

As
( aroltea

ot the I/osi, quack, who view 1 
of a single ImiiUm 
salisfactorlly lids 
dies lias been Created Tlmy are the favor, 
lie prescriptions uf the most famous medical 
practitioners of the «lay. catheied from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien- 
ha, Ihesarlpliumi wllldh oust ll*e patients 
of these s|,«.«iliil sls front to IKMl are here 

I p»oj.ate«l ami i« »«ly for 
a I price of «,«» itiitlnr «•>»«/« Not

ni Fidoti,varlu#* v/*Wd« «In 
haeeom « ah In v/
« aee, «liseovored st. his ell/««W an r if " I n 
afo parent, ot whom I
well en Wrote to (>Xfo/d

,gs
hath « ofomonw» alDis grew ami (»r«.s(. 

the early 4/ttrt «.f thn present emit 
ev/ r, says th» JMiuce#p,/lis J«»u« ihi, n 

,/iid n«> larger than two men’s ha»«is

llliUI

nrv, t-«/who had If ui fa, ' 
the previous «1 -»y. 

fiat similar thqairy wfn r a 
Mdrs than «< >" « 
beau Irwieat, *i b, tie* 
at Mc/iUfthd Va««1 of

»P
lam ton a s«/m/-wi 
favorlfo prabrdlrt 
monial JAr, Wo has 
u»eepn«it*'l hn ating 1 
bust,soda*d Wife, in 
of property lost oh JoUfhey* in which D 
mutual In forest# wore by no means «on 
corned. K«W •uab mi = fo« him 1 as 1be»o, 
Imwavef, th# «lapaftment, is not resp/.n
* V.i

P»a re/I n Dio , '«trolinlao ho«l//«n, 
If. I|i« > iileunil I/,

r„r kinhele, M»r»*mu«. «ml ell 
Wn o.lnts D ##r<l#ra of Ghll<ir#n

y, i,U,n ICimi n)'V>Vi f ur#;( "d Li"// OUunth

11 UP d pflntr*, is 
idily Willi which children gain flesh and 
, tetigldit upon ii I* very wonderful, "I 

»,ce«l Hcull’s Emulsion in cases of 
Hick els ami Marasmus of long standing. 
In eveiy ,»=c Lhs Improvament wsr 
maikml " J M M/ 'tl, M D, New York 
Hold f.v all Dntggi'ls al $/,clsa»ul $ tin

s/.» ial fatirio of Dm two Dtafos, 
nrmir of North (-arolioa qu.i, roi»d wi'!.«),»

eek IP-
Tl

«iffcied 
oomln
them Is a cure all i ea/dt one has 
1 iis'uiahle power of curing a 
ami each «me keeps is « «uitiaet, Muffeiers 
from Dafanh, Diseased Lungs, llronefdtls, 
Asthma, ('(/(««UUinlion, llhetimatism, Dys 
pe|«sia, Liver slid Kidney ' omnlalnls, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia. Kemale Weakness.

Iceaor ,N«.i vous Iability,slmnlilnemi 
stamp for «lèse Iptlve oatidogue to Hospital 
Remedy tu,, in lit J West King fit. Toronto, 
Dauttfla, If your drtlggbl «loi s not keep 
«enmities remit pi lee ««ml We will send d

use at the THE “DA IHY” OHURNi rrimi" rl1itf)|p
lSHU Hulniui r Airaugeinc-ni

tent, bn * im re/'overy <«f Mouth Carolina The jC*« «
t.lVO of thn Tarheel FUate («uhlicly sla’« «1 
that tiis «'olleflguo of Dm Palmetto Coo,

tl'r'ïl,'»
IHHII, 'I’l I I'l IHHII,

Yarmouth Steam,ship (Jo,
(LIMITM).)

«jualbd, Hie tap lias only 
single disease, People buy fhn "Daisy" Chwfrt 

beonuse it makes n superior ijuallty rd 
but»/ r ami fully ten per oeuf-, more of 
It than any other «burn in the world, 
Ami Itet'Milse it saves half til# labor 
and Is pet lent In material and work 
manshlp ami 1* #0 easily cleaned, And 
because it la #o simple and durable. 
And because it i* warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over HU,000 snbl in tho United 
Hlal.es last year, Try one aod son for 
yourself . For sale by

I 'ifnonwealth was "no Untiet than he sh<>u 1 
he " This, ms ma 
the w/hI h «.f Dm >

he Imagined, ar■>•• ••« <4 
verhm nf Moutli (-./«.. 

Om'. and he Issued a mm«if« -1 . Ue« l»« iug 
Dm (jovernor «.f North Or/dioa would I»- 
tmtler If |m w« re not w«»rse Thmeupon 
gcav» «■«./«i|« icat.lons ar#.*» **r««t, fnr a );,<,« 
an Interne,ine v/.c v-a* m ..e«i 
(ui'.plc gi "ally «egreDcd thu-*#|0'il 1 
the nmst at«ie imd skiifull /Oploniats «•' d«
• wo Rial' s bent D«e«r utm«,st euergiot 1 

(.0/diicMfhm «.f tlmir n«ivv mao « • 
su(«*u i'.rs Plcally, after mouihs of « 
ous effort, a meeflo 
tw««ui Dm two Dovornors, v/lDi a vh* / 01 
se» Din g tlie diffi,!

(in «me never t

I lUk lA..... ,/

I Dally, j Daily! (tall v
AM A,

of Dm I in 
i, pm 

Dm loh b

w pô«'(<h» eao have any l«loa « 
me use amount of tr«mhle the f/«s 
(rffi/ie takes Vi retrieve for 
ami visitors of Die metropolis |«.S4 « that 
their own careless,,/»** ha* hyotiglit. up.,/» 
them. It 1* certainly not the fault of ibl* 

depart moot that no owners « »«, h<> 
for nearly half the article* d< pnsH«,«l 

with It. KVery publicity is given by mK/u 
using them hi the (Lilly p»q«er*, ao«l m. |« es 
hf propertfe* found are *»nt P« Oç'mpier* ,«f 
bouae», manage»# of hop'in and theaters, lo 

•«*#(• I» wohib tbed/lver gives Dm o|ii/i 
»«er «/f thti h«/U*e, |g/te,, etc.» Wimo/'e lie was 
hired. Weekly advice# are now sent, lo I he 
lx.st, Luggage Departmeutof the On. v .y
(îlearlogTfdu#df(»Drummond#»/ «•«(, I;.« ,«

of arl.l«<le* found b» cal## wi.« n D»> y 
tip or set. «town their "fares" a» 
time», Tlmse o/lvhes are very 

ids t/« Die re«’«»very of |««»i propei ty, 
fr#quei!Uy made ou Dm rail 

wsy companies for a/llcles wld«h a«e sub 
sequeotly toh»»d Vi have been left In cabs

rPht««mc roert m mT

DOING WANT, Imp

I.' 1IO1111
r m

AUfiapolis |,e‘v" 
MtblgeliiWU " I 
Mbhllebui "
A vlcsfotil "
Merwick "
VValmvilIn »
Kehtvllle "
Fort Williams" 
Wulfville u
• I rami Frc "
A coupon
Ibiulspml. "
Winds, u »
Wld«|s«u .fiitm " 
llalllmi in 1 i v«*

The
l-l

% h in 
u I’l

I I 10 
I I 10
I I .10
II r.n
1 • 10

HHfLO'HGUllE will immcllttlely d - 
, , ve ( '«-«up, Whooping Gough ami Ihoti 
cidl.1*. K'.i'l by G«mrge V. Han I.

4'4
11,« n

A CO! I%I6TK IliHOttV nr run

OHNSTONJ.'ii^Z!’
t ffihtarifig also, a Idslory of I be 
Hoods in WllliatmuioH, Lock Ifav 
en, Htthbuty, ami all llm Hooded 
dlsD'lnt# Ih Hm Hlale of Penney I 

vaiila, ftl'O in Washlnglon, I ». CL, New 
York, Maryland, Virginia, Slid West Vlr 
gllila, all or wldch cauesrl the totâl loss of 
over 11,rum lives ami i|«e «lestrucllon hf 
over l4<y«oo,##fo wot til «,f property ;

Ity CIO. r. PfcMNItl, A M. 
O.'lavo, Ut pages I If.MiOTMA'fFI» WIIM 
Fontv Kmnt kio.l I'aub KmtMAVikna, 
Frlce 11 *0, Fltst (HÜtion Issued Angus! 
luth, f rn i"i y il illy mi nil tmnk», 

AGKNTH WANTED, Hand 50 cts for 
complete outfit,
If. H, GOODHFEEf» ti CO,, Nfw Yokk.

Jg was tirrai.g' fill r. in
0 oil

c. m 
<1 lc
7 hn 
n \ 1
0 'JO

(!«/aaiiMriiok HuiiFbY Gukku. (II..11 « idly.
" b#

Doveru'ds met in tl»» magi# 
of the 0„v»f m«r <>f 14m Pit 
leigh 'f'he Dover 
travel-w«u ««, hio
last tlmy sl/««««1

DCI), mum mm.'/'«» I h r hhl Hot I
flense lufi/tm V oil I r»uders tliat I have 

a, positive tetuedy for Hu above named
d )s«'*c«t,

forgo'd.„ .my d<« tw« 
dllceot tin 
Jar«/lioa, at Ma 

» 1 f PbOI.il t ni n,hui /as 
y« th irai y aod tired A1 

the o«"sl im 
Noril

i/'oima eor a minotn neither great bla
nk" Th# 0 th» Onycrnorof Nnrlh ('.«.. 

'•Sfeuding his right band, nod plarinj

WollVllln N, 8„ July 121,h. 74y for DO MO'ive imnii’,1 
p.y its iirtmly use ilioiisands of 

1,1,palets cases have been paibiBlifirttiy 
, h«hI, I «ball b- g‘n«l to sand I wo bottle 
of my lemcly fuff lo any of yujir tend 
1 n wbo bave rohWlifnplloM if li'ey wll 
-'.u»,! me timir Express aiol F, 0, add

Du T A, Hh'kiMM,
;/ Y"iige sired, Torotilo Gnl,

77 n»7»s nhiivlmil mill lb•*/ IInull.
, anim Himln mnl Ihi' I iiih il Minim, 

I hr fpl/dr,’»/ Z D/»» »»»«/#/ / f
»#>’» lli'hiiin in nn mil h 

mill Ihm

square, 
havetasen 
railway sta 
>'r< r.<i ». 
a* claims are

,gry,in.rsi, 
fa/ «i b# fun I D)u «*, 1 ne yo

histoi.v /«f il»#u»t lii D»e 
a minotn neitherFor

i/o», DDIH'I WICMT I'! < p A ' 1 In I.- p
I Daily Dally «I iiiyTil# fast steel sleatlie| "VAUMOHTIF* 

Will leave Yarmouth flit |lo#l«#ll eveiy

WciliiCMliiy *V Nul iM'ilu 3

evenings,after onival of llm 
We«tety Gunnlf#s lluflway,

I le I,timing, will leave l.ewis' Wharf. 
Rostfin. al lu u, m , evmy I'l >F,14DA V 
and FillllA V, eoiiuacliug at Vaimoiilii 
wlili train for Halifax and filler mediate 
sfntbms,

Tim "Y A RM» >1 IT! I" cun les a iigul/u 
mail lo and fiom liosbui an I is lit», fastest 
Menniei plying between N««va Hiiolia ami 
the United Mini» <■, filled will, fp|pj«> . « 
j-nnsioii engines, eleelil» llglils, bilge 
keels, A» , Ac,

Tim Hteamei “GITY OF, HT JllllN" 
leaves Firkfoul A lllark # wharf, Halifax, 
«Very MONDAY at 111 a. III , fol Va. 
fiidilth and inter mud late imitsi leiurniiig 
leaves Ya mi until eveiy TIIUHHDÀ V nt

Dm Index finger of his left hand up, 
sbioof Ids nose, gazed In Dm eve oft

g time.between drinks I*’ 
D«/ver«ior of Mouth darolloa, 

ry end
m/'ssurlng off Dm lour fingers of Ids left 
bend, said 1 

"It is "
TN#h Dm (loverftor of North Gamllmt or 

fin red a Imgn bowl of Jamaica ruin punch, 
and Im amt Dm (lovernor ot Month (laroline 
w»#h»«i away ell re membra m<n* of tlmli

Itesperlfillly, a*u, A. m , A M r »»
7 no 7 j 1 in 
7 |u a pi j 1 "a 
n hi 11 u» I r. m 
U Ik II it j 
If ilf,
I' II 
u hi 
0 ft?

In 3ft
Ifi i r<
Ifi ft 3 
11 im 
11 HI
I 3 Hi 4 Hi j 
I 3 ftfij ft ho I

end said 1 
"If is a loo 
Ahd the

grasping the hand of Ids adverse

liai Rax , leave 
iVitidn»»» .lllll- " 

4fi Windoor "
ft i I Ian I spoi l, ff
ft a A vonporl *f
<11 Draiul Pr» «
fl I Wulfville »
fin Fort Williams"
VI Kent ville 
an Wat, « ville n
Mil llerwb k »
u m A y b'efohl »»

1113 Mbldlctoo 
I In Mlhlg« town !'
1 i'1 A uuapoRfl , 'v,.

-ir

«I IF»»>» A lie*Tl#l»( khoee *« l*##|«i»ler m*
, form Neeilml tla/llf. /

" WJiy fin women wear tight shoesr'wo# 
aKke/Tn leading State street hoof, maker for 
Dm fair sea hr # Dhlcag,» Tribune inporfor.

"Because they, are foolish," he repi««*1 
"'Phatf* the only answer f can malm, but if 
I were pi try («# e/,nvia»«e my cnsf/«i/k«rs of 
Dm fact I would l«/se their trmlo The I a/lie* 
are particular at/out their pet vanity amt 
they pay a great fiest of attnntmu loa n«»M,y 
ami song filDog shspn "

"What are Dm effect* of wearing 
stmesr" WO* askefi of another leaker 

"Tho effects are corns eo«l dlsneeed and 
aripplml f»etahd ootitlnual misery. Women 
buy tight shoe* because they are vain, Nine 
mit of fob nt the holie# who «worn In here 
tell the «ilork# they want shoes that arc at 
least mie site Uni small for them lly dint 
of strfitehlng anfi the use of p«»wdere«| s««ap 
stone many ar# #nahle»l fo get on ao»1 wear 

ee that are half a si/*» nr a si/,» foo 
hutoc/'osioealiy ono I*» om 

al<e for »»«-/ f»et, 
6 the

"H Al K M ETAGE," a UrIIi 
frngianl pi ilume, Frire i$ am pt rl«. 
H«»!»l l»y I leorge V. Rand,

11 lllll of lieu•X) 4/

13 Ifi I c ’
I 3 3ft
I ' in 

I l"3 I ft 
3 >lfi

G, G IlnuiAlibe A Go,
(/«/»/«»,• I took a seveie cold, wfilrb 

settle,» In mv tbronl and lung# aid 
♦illrelv lose iiiv voice, 

Differed
H.W.KATONlat*> quarn-l

Ami thev I|ve«l hannllv ev»r after
•* m The Wole fh (Im Wall.

Rial me to 
six weeks

.............
Mfiatlwnen I hste a*««l ken ^

Asll * e|.»/ia Oa/s far Npa* I es

affiBaterBaiear* la nr*ty r#.«»w/«i, |. ,,»,11,11, VUNB 
a»*ad It b» sll h,./•»»»»»• If /H

Very rss|awtfHfi* y„„„, JU
OksaoM J bf.â/KAU»

gtent pain 
MINARD'H Has In sUmk a very large assortmenl

Nf iif.litiMtrv.Ncliool IIooIam*
Illhli'W, IVm imm. Kir,, also a
filmbw ioiufM>1n,iifiey < iootlw,

My wife ««Ivlsed file to liy 
t/fNf MENT And lit# elfo«i was iiiagical. 
fm after only three d»»#* ami an outwnol 
'•ppiifiAtion. my voi»e leltirttwl ami I 
wn» aille lo speak In the At my that 
olglit, a privilege I had been uuame to 
mjoy tot six w«'ek«.

Of» A Ml,Fa Ft,PMMFll,

tight A genDemao who has recently returned 
from quite a long trip through "the land of 
Die Axtees" has Imen giving some interest 
leg details of hls»H|»»ricnces Ui bis friend* 
Aiming other f iling* ho said that when he 
was lo tho (illy of Mcxh'o ho was shown 
Dirough some an- lent Indldihgs convent* 
ami jail* that v/«,i« er««'le<l by the Wpao 
lard# several centuries ago, In the wall of 
one »«f Dies» ancient edifice# he » sniall 
ot/eolng, so he mil 11 rally inquired of bis 
Mexican guide what pm po*« it served lie 
was fold that it was one of those building* 
In which criminal* Wer«» welled up alive 
"tint what wa* the use of ihu hole lo the 

"Well, Manor," replied 
the guide, "a* long as the pfi#»a«er lived Ills 
food wo* bao'leil b» him on a plate aod be
hanfled hadt the empty plate through 
hole; hut When the pris,mer handefi hack 
th# plate With the food

didn'

N, R, Trains are run 
laid Time 
Halifax Dm»

Rash 1 a I'lnii 
Dim hour add«d will iv.PICTURE k ROOM M0ULDIN8.

«learner "CRy of M«|||II' « llo" |,-nt 
John eveiy Monday 1 W'"du<'s,h»v, I'hursday 
Eflduy and R.Ruruay a or for jdghy ami 
Annapolis, returning fiom Annapolis

Ifis slock of Room FamHII, fifilrtpflsing 
I Im tibolocst lanterns ever sbowi* Imre, 
will be compfcfo next week, Ifis prices 

llm lowest In flm Gonniy 
Kentville, Maicb |tb, iHH*
N, B,-- Frames ma/le si »fmrl notice 

ml r.lmap lor ca*b

Yarmouth. KENDALL'S SPAVIN SURE.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

ïi,T,"!hr,rvï?Æm«W u' |||« tn,,„i,sais r’rrrr H1:1 *«• "" h»„.i »K,fE?£“;r:
SEîSÉB

Vft.l.ti", .«/«full/ btftkwl «ml /Mblv i„ *WI.0 «•/ A 1,1. nm/titiiw*. w/i-n ........... .
.i.iUft- tt.mMAimnisi.l ....................Tea "luiiNTlNii'Jr ,1.1,. * Zrl ^T'T1 Tim.y,.,

1.KWIH J, DONA.,I,HON, J Z ZZZlL

*’•** WMIUe*. °*w' Kantvlll*, |/*|,.lll, IHHT

sway sii«am 
xmail for them l 
belied to take trie proper 
hut II. I* at a so< , ifi« e of Imr vanity r- 
ph ysleal ,w-mfort nit Joyed does not »*»«
•Of,.p«e*nt« Iff for l.« » umutâl
(I Ism, ill fort, A great many ladle* insist on 
having shoe* from special la*l* that in no
Wise match Dm shape «#f Dmlr fe»t, and, a* a
rule, they «re Dm kind who want, high he»»!*, 
alt hough Dm stilt like underpinning has 
largely gone out of fashion The evil* of 
high heels ere, of emirs», well known."

"Moil of our lady customer* buy shoes 
that, are too small for them," said a,mi her 
dealer, "'flm habit of wearing tight shoes 
Is as hod as Die (fin««ese pracltooof band 
aging and deforming the feet of their fe 
mal» Infant*. The red Indian* of America 
and Dm native* of Africa can give olvlll»* 
tidfl Instruction in respect, fo proper care of 
Dm r«#L The natives never foe out, hut 
put their feet forward in a perfectly 
straight line when walking. Llvlngsfone, 
In his writing* on Africa, relatea bow the 
native* laughed at the shape of tho white 

fecL WtirtltmMwy--ftHHbtrt 
boofo they w«/V*. The dr,fw lod

For all oilier infmmotion apply 
Manifold, einllon munie» at W-,

In II 
blfvflle,Mil 11,Oil'H CATARRH REMEDY 

1 positive cure fm (iaianb, iRplilbeila 
ami Canker Month, Mold by George V

ni,um«r "Evangcllm-" will mak«- «laRy 
oonmu tliui •’»», li'way lmtw«-« n Annapolis 
end nig by

Heanici "N« w flrimswlck" imv,c a»
unp'dlq for lumhui dl«,, 1 , v«
and Friday p «««

Trains of tb» 
leave In

W. A. Gramf,
Mec •Trees, 

Yaimoulli, April, tHM•),

f«, E, lUtiFfi, 
Managei.Willi" Im asked

Airvma •»«» M«»rur,M*. Arey#m disturbed 
ni "ight and broken Uf your rest by a sick 
> m l«l ouif«‘i log #AR«t crying with pain of I ho 
ting Teeth ‘t it so, send at once and gel a 
bottle of "Mr# Winslow's «nothing Myrup,"

EGOS. Wesl,'«l| (ftii||,(Ii a piillvv.iy
g by dally at ft Mi u «,« ami ' (ft 
leave Yainmuth dally at v 1 n „noti<;k!It oi«|/,uciied,then HI HIM roll HSTTINII 1'IM.M Pltl/.g.

WINN IN'! I,HUIT IIIIAIIMAH 
AND WVANIK/ri'KH,

A l Tnirn l»»l fill 1 e«l,llH)nl *„«« 
.’""I* "I eliloh*, wen i.l eiiil 3,1 an U 
Dial,mu ; i.l „„ Wy«i„l„ll« •!. Wli,,l»„, 
.JW? ! wall l.tftwf 3,1 all l.t Ural,II, 
Mr aloft* la con.lftntlr l,y fra.1,
lm|,o,tftll„„H from th. 1,rw.Un. In
the Ifi,llo,! Mlftlea.

Dm kimw Dial tie was 
t give him any more,

Afltoiy »f l»*o»«i l,*»•((.iHges. 
While t/Ulbi and Greek 

fo h... I Dmlr place* in i im 
ueotloiirtl

dead already
Mteamcr "Vat mouth" |« 

every W« dll'/«lay and Malmday « 
for liosloo

for Dlilldren Teething. Its value Is Incalcu
lable. Ir will relieve the poor little snffoia 
immédiat l.y 
Here Is no mistake about II. II (Hire# By- 
eeicry and l/lai rluea# regulates Die k(«»m 

»«»,I Rowels, ent es Wlml (l«#lle, #»»(•»«»*

s V «n ni" oil» 
Veiling5Depend upon It, moitié»#Win never cease 

front rank of e»1 #I,earner* "«tele »»r Malm ami' «'em 
huflatut" leave ht John every .Monday. W»»l 
n"#day iuul Ft play a m fm Ea«ipml 
Fnrtlaml end Roston,

Tialna of ll»e Provincial aod New Fog 
land AR Rail Une |«av» N, I nlm hn 
Rang'd, l'«utleud aod Roston 
a. m, and u ftft a, m , and a. in 
/hilly, ex«'«qd, Mai ur/lay evening 
•lay morning

its, It Is anachronism of 
fo insist on « prqiqnged.

<e* a* Die
well-edu- 

,H«ni»n p« the Inner end nf this 
Rlo/tkie Ih Die 

Hence lias

agent,#,
■st kind lb«. Hnlinrpredttee* lnfiiHnm*tb»n, and gives 

tone andenergv to Die wliole system. "Mrs

the grossest kl
sticiy of the*# two dead btog'iag 
basis for Dm g#ner»tl culforeofe

Wlnsbrw’s e«»oiblog Myrup" for (JiRdren 
'I'eeiblog, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 

i of one of Dm oldest and best

gem
mib ry, sn,v# Fruf

g„mm, Dm morn so that »»*pe 
fouglit. that nifmteen out of twe 
men who liavo Immi driven through 
rmrtfo/rrrf DyZfmtH ■htogTrTrr’’*--»rt. -iwdrn 
ttli«'r life make no use of them, «ml Mi 
fruit# which Dmlr boasled classic# 1 training 
ha* to *h»«w ar# in the Inverse ratio of the

perfect
i p m ,
nml Him

prescHpDo» 
female physicians ami nurses In Dm United 
states, and Is for sale^ Iff ell druggists 
rtmrtrgfmu» Dm -wm-foi—fo4/»»r (■*■*»»>y 
,‘ents a b«»ttle, lie sure and ask for "Mil*

only young
Immgh t his

ht Dm r i Hi
I b kefs by IId vcimm n.iile

«II MlAfioiiS “

J, W
Kent ville, 711» June |m*p,

laus make use of Diem, ami Dm
Wis*M*w's aoirtinso ayni'i’,'' end lake no
other, 1 • WMinarff’s LinRutml Cures Burn#, «fo. KIND, th oeral Manage,
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